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(b1npus 
Gossip 
Who's WholnUNM Student Comment •othlng tbni could not be published ia the Sl.lnday pa1,1e:r ia ever •aid about h11 
Th nk that QVer 
jarredt 
:Let 111 close by remiudiDI yo~ yoane 
lndl.,s that you are mistrcases ot your 
own deatimcs and tho.t tbere are all 
c1a~tses of boya right here on our cam 
pus You can have JUSt exuetly the 
kmd o:t date you ~ro cupable of yo1,1r 
self Thoro are boys who win neck for 
g rls who like ern tl at way tl ore are 
n ce tame harmless boys fot that kmd 
of g rls and there are mterestlng m 
ten ge t boys for g rla who can hotd UI 
the r end of tllu eoJ versation 
---~ 1 _c_..._ _ _,_,_ 
Elect ons over nnd atudonts nga 
back to no nal Imposs blc for tt at 
el(.lct o p on sea to be llrol en s cg 
nov office a I u.v~ not yet ns u nod 
off o 
••• Due to cou£us 011 n Ual fo 'l OVD 
tl c c lo dar tho dobnto bot V(lo 
S C und Ne' Mox eo haa con post 
ponod S &vel tl o poron a cl n 
an g "utlr d SUl po ted 
••• Qua toito nvacloa vllds 
agu u The boJs we e w tl out sour and 
vute for t rce duys ou tl c la t tr I 
Pious g to nl cxeo1 t tono s 
••• 1 uppa S gs auspxc ously qua~ us tl o 
llU ta of l a elect D fl.ll' n ou 1 
nitb xtyca? 
••• 
SgVOlOl 
l1 es n 
p ncl s 11 t ul a~ 
:\':1 a osult t o 
f on tl last drmco 
••• 
o t1 stnys OV<:lllngs 
tl c fiUl par rl:l of M1ss Brooks a 
111 ss lbrl It ee tu lJ Iool s s th 
tl o Lobo v 1 1 a e to a"\\ a d a t al 
Local eonfoeboucra go 
!liS as szr ng ll.pgoacl a and you g 
mall a fn1 cy turns to love and too muel 
credit 
GHET SAYS:-
There are two places 
You are welcome-
Here and at Home. 
THE GOllEGE INN 
SPECIAL SALE .. • • 
SOROROITY and FRATERNITY 
Shall wu J q.vr What NICE behavior 
lSI? Well f!omo peoplo would say that 
any nec1ung nt all is 1 ot nice but we 
(11\U t agree w th that wholeheartedly 
Wo bel eve that ecking :l confined to 
n. por.son for wJ om one hus eons dcrable 
n.f.feet o 11;1 poiml!JIIlble wl e d sereet 
y nppl ed Nov we seem to hoar 
some co 1 ttlo th• g askmg t1 is one 
STATIONERY 
Wl at ut e ve to do 1f tile boys try 
to e l a vbon wo don t want to? 
TJ t s onsy Do t e k But aha 
g1ve us a cJumce to Ill ow yott 
nd of folio ;y we {U'ol 
f o do t e k we won t l ave 
For tl nt a tuahon 
1 th s over You w U be respected 
n el n uel more by tl o el ss of folio vs 
Ol'!FI OF THOSFI SILLY 
YOUNG FOPS BOOK 
ose rofll ect s ntt somot ng f A WORD TO THE 
' DISGUSTING vou ef so to tl I prou 1;:. uously a 1 
ot r th ngs bet g oquul tl nt snme bet 
to htss of boys :v 1l be nuch no e like 
y to dnte you f they kno v you don t 
In a Bl'io to tl o l sappo nted young 
co ed I o s i nd g tint o r oblo 
st tuhon U N M J us turned out to 1 e 
an absolute :flop duo to tl o ex stance 
o£ tt at mud ous sect the college man 
we ha.vo tJ o folio v ng thmgs to say 
t n y non key bus ness If t at 
{0 u lot of 
as for I nos 
r cttv smart J oung ma 
F rst don t JU lge all college me 1 by 
l c t~pe Vi th whom JOU et1dently keep 
l:lompany Tho a e age college man 1s 
ot at ugy but on the co trary 1 e pays 
JUSt a plenty for all he gets o t of t1 o 
-BE H 0 
TO A DISGUSTED 00 ED 
state nc t last Fnday that not over 
tl ree g ls on t s cnn pus arc ntellect 
sweet J ou g co ods 
As for tho cuts mn le at tl e g rl s 
cl aractcr I really don t lmow wl ether 
J ou hnve been m on any fmtorn ty 
bull BeSBlOUS Or not but If YOU W ll 0 Jy 
1 vest gate the n atter carefully you 
w 11 f nd tl at tho runm g do vn of a. 
g rl s character does Jot start thete 
but fron tl e ::;1 'P tongue~ o£ y4;1ur o v1 
Well "'on fo ks some httle gu 
seen a to have bean d sn:ppointed m lovi3 
latcl, Witness her outraged Jan eats 
in last week s l obo where1n sl e der1doa 
our male n ()mbers o£ tho campus Says 
sl c s tued of bemg fed red gested col 
Hv cat ble of C'arrymg o tm 1 telli 
gent co ve1snt10 That we 1 opG 11:1 a.n 
1'1X:Jggerat on but there 1s son e truth 
co cctcd Wltl It Girls are yuu or 
a e J ou not capable of r.arrylng on one 
of sc ntt!ll gont con cr.sa.t ona ~They 
lo t l avo to bo nbout Nichol o or 
S I ope 1 :1.uer or tl o nuv I conft'rence 
to bo iutolhgcnt Tl ere are lots of m 
to QSt ng tJ ngs to t lk abo ttl ut real 
ly arc not fool sh or s ly D.t nli And you 
oull J e postt vely 1);\1 pTJsca to know 
1 ow nany of tl e fellows ac-tually CDJOY 
tn kt g about scnstble things once m 
11 v llo 
GITis ve do not l ke you for your 
sur or£ dnhty we take you that way 
be n sc we cnn t got you any other 
l n~ Why not try lcnvmg of! some 
su_porf c nl ty somet me show us your 
real selves Surpr1so usJ Can you or 
s tJ ere othtng to JOU except supcrfu:~ 
nl tJ? 
lTo estly g1rls are you eontomptu 
ous of us? Don t you like us JUSt a l t 
tlo b t eve ? Do ni e out of ten of you 
dnto s ;,ust to keC>p up atandards 
or do ou really enJOY a date once m 
n 1\h lo? 
Sur(.' we llke to have our egoham 
pnmpcredJ It vouldn t be egohsm 1f 
aox 
Lovo--Say what do you c:q r.ct a 
pntl of roses lead ng to a 1 ttle gold 
t roc vlercyounnystandr leyour 
a ave (the college man) wl Ia I e 11 akts 
an AIIaJ of you 
From your article it sounds hkc vou 
ould hko a httle compensation for 
your neck '\Veil you m gl t f gure out 
1ts woJ;"th by the yard If tl ese r des 
upon tho mesa dlBgust you so much vi y 
do 1 ou go on them? I am sure tl e men 
w 11 oblige you 1f you know of a. better 
place or 1s your gr po because the lo 
cal talent IJcrslats 1n parkmg too ~loRe 
to the matn higl wav 
It also seems to be a thorn m 'our 
s de that all the boys stng tl e r dances 
An cxplnnat on for t1mt 1s that a. man 
cl oos 1 g hts date fo1 a danco picks a 
gul who IS e tJ er a good dnncer good 
looker or has aumc redccn mg feature 
We nrc m1gl ty sor:ry tf you verc left 
out 
lege umor t r d of tespondmg 
and bored to tears by tbe average 
smnk ng <:allege fathead 
Why mnat co cds eo t nually d ~>guise 
the r brams bel md a mask of super 
f c a ty sl o mula especially tbcse co 
eds wl o arc so much more mature thnn 
tl e sdly male f(Jps on tl s campus 
Dear n e but It sure looks l ko a 81\d 
case for tl a l ome boy~ Dut 11ay little 
g rl d d you e r pause to ponder on 
·what makeR s college fallers so gosh 
blnmed goofy and com~e ted? Why wd 
aptucc n d pr p a d tJ nk of notl ng 
but ho v e re go g to flaunt our land 
so 1cnoss bcfo e tl e next co cd 
Grub a load of tl is SUiter It is 
von and notl g 1 oro but > ou that 
lnvcs us to the dogs You w1tb yonr 
pa nted I 1 s and w ggly hipS you sit 
t ng m our sacred halls of learnmg w1th 
knees co ked and C) eo tempt 1 g flrta 
How can w·o poor wenk. malea 
t1 at c aro 1 urtmo I gl or lenrnng and 
1dcals 1 such at atmosphere as this? 
And yet 1 ot sat1sfaod with bcfoggmg 
our mmds dur ng the day you 11 re U! 
to :\our de s as nigl t falls beg us to 
come a d st dy v; th you or perhaps 
play cards a bit And tl en wl en you 
-well som 
soma n ott cr 
So 1t goes Notlmg but sex nd gula 
a d g rls and aex Tll:ey loa] ua on 111 d 
we must fo11ow But once Jet us forgot 
to take them out to the mesa nft()r ono 
of theao free mov1es (by the way I d 
app ec ate n little infoTmahon as to 
the wl oren bouts of tJ cHe !!O called freo 
mov os) nnd they feel cleated :Reeult 
-ar art cle by tl e d aappo nted one 
declar ng all mou to be smtrkmg fat 
heads aill;y fops and above all st ngy 
No! No! No! You can t fool us 
bttle g rl 
JUST Ol'!E OE TilE FATHEADS 
Student Literature 
WOMEN' 8 TEABS 
Women s tears bog n at b rth 
Women s tears nrc the salt ot the earth~ 
Dev1 s laughter and star mockery 
Tl e green CJo cd monster-Jealousy 
Women s tears for love a,nd tate 
Women & tears soon nnd late 
Women a tears for every time 
Every purposo-cvcry chmo 
And may God nl vays spare 
Mo from the1:1o-thls my prayer 
-VAN' 
BOLA OR 
Poor I nm nnd stdl!ll not ,regret 
A~J long as I possess thf' g1ft tl at few 
beg(lt 
o d dn t would 1t f But vould 1t b6 
trenso 1 to suggest that perbaps some 
of J ou young ladies I ave a touch of 1t 
too? D d n.nyono over happen to watch 
d!l a Jt fur lf a g rl beha ea n a g rl s O) es wl en 1 er egotiSm van ty 
0 
t tb ro s c usc for I r whatever you call it sbghtly 
So you really bol eve that tl e aver 
age co cd docs 1 ot wad more than one 
out of ten dnteli So she tnkcs then 
JUSt to keep u1 a standard Horse 
collar 1n the tarat place-we don t th11k 
) ou l vc hnd ten lntes Wl at stnndnrd 
are vou kccpmg up? Do you get a gold 
l avo us Witli your eonfmes what do 
you do? Is It sturly or play cards? No! 
It s seduct on > ou prachce Soon exotic 
A henrt n d soul and in God an hum 
blo trust 
Thllt Uo vill lead 
dust tc t a sured tl at sl e v. l1 
1 out f sl e b J a cs herself 
o c.:all NLGE g r1s 
BARBECUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY THEM-10c 
Two mmutc Service 
forti :trom 
For a Greater CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand ~~~~~~~~~·~·HB~~a~o~LL .. E•G•LA~T·B--~~-GMO~~~~~~~~~~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Albuquerque and 
State University UNIVERSITY PHARMACY THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE WE ARB AS NEAB AS YOUR TELEPHONE-
JUST CALL 70 AND THE BOY IS READY TO GO 
Central and Cornell 
PHONE70 
EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS 
AND DY.t..K.:; 
PHONE 1214 
OAL!,"AD l"OB- AND D'BJ...lVlra.ED 
CASH Olld CABBY PRIOES SAVB YOU 
5to25 Cents 
On Each G&nn9Itt 
Dll.Y OLEANlliG AND PRESSlliG 
w" Taks out the IJpots 
Prompt Ber'Fice 
1401 E OENTR~L AVE ALBUQUERQUE N M 
ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT 
":J 
..,.,.,., 
Tenms enthusmsts will fmd Wright &: Ditson tenms 
equtpment her& Those who o.re addicted to other 
outdoor acttVltleB-hlll!eball trsek-will fmd what 
they need Our basketlmll eqnipment fs the kind the 
fast players want Whatever you noed for any Jqlort 
always remember that you ca.n fmd It at-
MATSON'S 
At the U-liollege Inn 1810 E Central 
Downtown-208 W Central 
L. B. PUTNEY 
me 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
Established 1878 
PHOlfE 
I We either have 1n stock or can get tor you any book }1Ublfahed NEW IV!EXICO BOOK STORE 
203 W Central Ave Phono 1301 
~ 
Everythmg Musical 
~~~ 
Rent a. New Ou-
UDRlVEIT 00 
505 W e1t Oentnl 
PhoneD'18 
MILNER STUDIO 
1'll«<1 lllaa! Wod< Ill 
.lkluon&ble Prlot~~ 
210% Wllllt CODtral Ph- Ill 
CLYDE TINGLEY 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the University! 
My name is on the "Greater Albuquerque" .ticket as 
a candidate for re-election aa a member of the City Com· 
• • 
mtSSIOO. 
During the last four years the Commiaai~n ~s CO• 
operated whenever possible to make the Untver~tty of 
New Mexico an institution of which all the state maght be 
proud. 
If you believe that I have been sincere in my efforts 
in helping the growth o! U. N. M. and i~ you think that I 
deaerve re-election, I wdl greatly apprecrate your vote on 
election day. 
My colleagues on the ticket are: Chas Lembke, E. H. 
Boule and J. W. Karr; and I will thank you to vote for 
them also. 
Yours for a greater U.N. M., 
CLYDE TINGLEY 
NOTlOE Bll:I!XOIISI 
\ 
VOLUME XXXII 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Coast to Coast Intenollegtate Press Servtce 
All Seniors who pJan on otdeting 
commencement .invitations lio 1lo.: ao so 
at once For your conv(l.nionce Wilbttt 
.Barrow.a will be in the Lobo o:ffica next 
Wednesday A-fternoon and will take 
your ardor AU OX'dera })Os:ltively must 
be prepaid. 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, APRIL 4 1930 
CAST FOR NEW PlAY 
WORKING FOR ITS 
PRODUCTION S 0 0 N 
Lobo Reporter Secures An Imervtew 
fORUM DfGfOfS ON Publzcatzons Board May Become A NUMBER 26 
'Somebody's Crooked" 
Last of Apnl 
Wzth AI /olson While In Albuquerque 
AI J"otson and his oqua ly famous vife ¥'---------------,I OUE(ITfQftl f Reahty If Students Vote For It iJ JV OR NEXT * After wooka of d scuSB ou 1n wl1ch Ruby Keele Jolso passed th ougll Al buqu(.' quo lust Sunday ovo ng on tlte Clxcf ~n- xoute to Loa Ange 1:'8 They 
ad boo 1 to New York for the prem er 
sl o V1 g o£ J"olso s latest p c.ture 
Ma nmy :r e so gs :for tl s pro 
d ctio vere vr tten by Irv ng .Berlm 
vh ch comb nod w th Al Jolson s n1m 
tab e StJ Ia of p £JSC>nt ng them will 
make th a one of tl e outstand ng films 
SfNIOHS Will GIVE IWTEHFHAT DEBATES FRESHMAN ASSEMBLY;;;~':!:'!;~:::.,.;~:~ 
"COMEDY Of ERRORS" Hono, s~ Adopted fEATURED BY NOVEL lf~;;,~~7~:~m~ 
AS cuss TR~DITION At Meetmg VAUDEVIllE SKITS ;~'"P;:.~s:~·~.:f~:.~:A~~;:t.~r;;u;:, 
OREGON DEBATE GOES 
TO VISITORS BY A 
UN~NIMOUS VERD!GT 
A SPLENDID 
New Actors Appear 
This Play 
of tl c year 
M J"olso s start ng wort on a new 
p ctu e B g Boy wh1ch. e I opes Large Cast Insures Good 
Production 
2nd ROUND MONDAY the hucko~ Supurv stan of fuul cinl 
nauageme t will be l !Uldlcd through ro 
po1t.s aub1mtted to tlte orgu zat on 
every two n o:utl s 1 d1to s u d business 
manngcrs l\ I be chosen. by tl (' d roct 
ors of _publl at ()na 
Disarmament Plans Put 
Under Fire 
1 be reioaaed n J 1y or August 
Whon nskod. vl at h(l thong t of Al 
buquerqtw 1 e sm led a bit we:.mly and 
an d One nore stop he e and I II 
know tho dt:unu tow backwards 
Debates WI!! Be At The Hidden 1 alent Shown In The Program 
A GOOD ORATOR 
Tl c mystery piny s progress ng mar 
voiously E e tl e members of the 
cust a c t~J t us nat c (l'hey know 1t a 
a good pJa~ ) He got off th(l tra t Just long enough 
o Sl" d a telegram and reecnvc a spec 
Fiat Houses TIe Sen or class 11) g v ng 1ts f rst 
class pln) tl s year Tl oy have chosen The rcJ.l 1 r ('ollv 11 eet g of l o 
Sl akcspeare s Oomecly of ErraTa u n was J old Tuesdav ufternoon Apr I 
Dr ~t Cla r urges tl at oU er classes 
fo low tl e :prer"deut set by the freah Ou the bourd of t.ti eeloxa w 11 be 
Sloan From Oregon 
Best Speaker 
Is 
IJ:l e plot deals Wltl tl e eaptum of 
1 t~rn \ho nl crooks and as Ill all good 
nystor cs ausp c on fa11e on (lveryone 
n t1 e cust One of tl e most ba.;f.fl ng 
JU(lSt 0 S t C ,lllay !/ \VI 0 J.S the 
bad egg or r t1 er wl o 1 as the bad 
gg l cl a c n a d lB bnd beeauae 
"It turns out to lJe empty Let t c bra J a 
al lel very letter vh eh they wtli pres(.'nt m costumea 1 HISO nt 00 o elo Ic ln room 26 of It 111ll be enacted 1n tl e pmo grove on tl e Ad n fltrat on bu drng 
the southwest corner of the camrms / A d s UfiB on reg~rd ng tho resolu 
'II e st::~ga will proJect out mto tl e hons fo tl e intra mural debates was 
l<udicnco nnd there nil be no change 0 0 of tl 0 n n u fe tures of tl (l meet 
of scenes It B ti o hope of the Semor g A plan was a 1vnneeil concern ng 
class to make a pr(lccdent and trad1t on a clrt'u t ser (ll:l of dt>bntes to be made 
of th s production 1n the SemoT clnss by tl e team vi 11.'1 e route to lllQct tJ e 
elasfJ a cl presc>nt assembly pro 
gr n s I\.!embeiif of tl o froshmnn class 
ve e the .flrst to aug rute this move 
n e t by present ng nn aB$~mb1y ln!lt 
0 e member ca I fran t1 e M rugo und 
tl Lobo t vo m('mb(l s from tl o etu 
ae t body tl c hoa l o.f tho Englsl de 
partmcnt or c Qther faculty member 
n ! n grad ate mnu,ager 
n v 1 attended tl c dch:ttl} 
NEWSOM TAlKS ABUUT 
RUSSIA TO SOCIETY 
Fr day 
C et W lhams n student of Albu 
vors ty of 0r('gon of 
and tl e Umvor/l1ty of 
on Mon 1ny Aprlll The 
nl'aolv~ 1 tl ~t nlJ tl 0 
of the campus got together to f gtll'e 
t at 01 e out 
Son body .s Orool ed should be 
e JOY of every playgo~r .It contains Says More Intelhgent 
Than We Thmk 
l1story Ar zonn debaters Negot Qt ons regard 
'1.1ho Comedy of Errors ng dt!bntcs to be 1 el] w th Roswell and 
wr tton n an early per od Las Vegas o !\fond y nig t Apr 1 1 
speare s wnt ngs althougl t was f rst ~ere d1scussed 
quorquc Hlgl Sc! ool gave two tap I ,-----------------;1 
A CO-ED'S LAMENT as aro Tl o 
t vo love stor ca for tl e type of people 
that Jus~ adore t1 (l personal touch 
nd tl ere 1s pl~> ty of gun plav and 
ro gl stu£1! for tJ o brutal type 
It ccrta Iy s a dangeroWJ play 
pnnted 1n tl e foho of 1623 It s qu to Tho resolut ons t})nt vera ad anced 
ertnin tho Comfldy of Errors _, was nre as fo1lowg That t1 e Mungo fee 
fust played at Gray s Inn m December should be mc1udcd 1n t1 o student act v 
.At a meet ng of P1 Gamma Mu in 1594 The performance of t1 e play was ty fee Tl at tJ 1 onor svstcm bo 
Rnra Rav olls hall last 1 ght Professor notalle m more vnys than one adopted n tl e Un vcr 1ty of Ne v Mex: 
la ces He was aecompan~ed on tl o 
p a o 1 y Fcl' Houp Mnx D1ofcnbacJ 
presented TJ e 81 ootmg of Dan_ Me 
Grow TJ s was the fnst hme tl at 
tl s tend ng l nd ever been presented 
n d recelv('d as a co nedy by tl e ud1 
ne() Sally K otts sang Funny Doar 
What Lo e Can Do necompnlllcd on 
theP.rano by Joseplme W1J1 ame Har 
old G lmour pres(lntl:'d a few novelty 
Tom Thumb numbers and was received 
cry entl us astically by h1s a1 dience 
TJ e war spr ng tw 1 gl t B fted 
down :l:nd I Io g~ 1 mt1. lly for tl o 
fe(.>J of d my I air and tl c ex 
JOY of JUet llcmg vtth tho 
vlo va ted outs de 1n h1s 
But boi g a nb t our: I Un 
composed 
J ave de 
cry se s ble cl aracter carrtoa a gun or 
packs a gat The cl aracters thnt arc 
1 ot so sc s ble do ihe sane We hnve 
1 (.'nrd rumors tJ nt even llllndcuffs 
1 o so km f''l nnd ch li (.'On c~tr e :rre 
to bo brougl t to tho a tlo so evcr 
one should br ng so no o e e so for pro 
te('t 01 v 1 ' Il enJoy be ng BCarcU 
to de tb '11 e s spense w 11 bo more 
t1 nl tl c average t>Cllleg an can hear 
nloue 
No vson O.Sf! stnnt professor of mathe Tl c Comedy of Errors ls the Tl at p1 vs t>al e1 cat on bo 
n ahcs at tl e Umvers ty spoko on shortest of the plays I uvmg only 1778 eomp lsorJ four y('nr reqturo 
Tl (I S1tuat on n Russ n Tho sub 1 nos TJ e average length of the en an 1 1'1 nt rushees sl ould pay J 0 MacGregor acted as master of cor 
omon es aJ d prose ted the court scone 
from Too Man; Parties and Too Many 
P:tl!l and The Monument 'by 
Earl II E mons The prog nm was 
completed by an exb b1hon of baton 
s v ng1ng and the smglng of .Alma. 
clflas nnd 1 stoned witla 
nte 1 g nee to mv profcssl)r s tid 
b trJ of co tvcrsnt10 wl llc I lot my 
eyes voraJ ip hun 
J<' t J :1 died 1 y n. man vl 0 knows t ro serwa of plays s about 3 000 lines t e r own r sht g (lXp(l se8 
pro e 1 c lighten ng as veil as enter Source of Plot Tl e queBt o vns f naJJy dec ded up 
t g He sl o ved wl ere R sm~ ia The general de a. of tho piny zs tak o a d 1t 18 to bt> That tho l onor 
10t as 10.d c I a a gene ally supposed on from the Mcnnechm1 of Plnutus SJSt<'m sl ould be a loptcd at tl e Un 
b t JS mal lng re.ul progress The eus but w tl tl o mnter1al changes nnd nddx vcrs t of New lfex eo The WI ners 
ton DrJ d sruss on followed t1 e addrees hons To tl o t vm brothers of tl e Lat of round ono w U eon I C>te nga nst encl 
:tnd aft r t! e serv ng of refrc8 hments I dramahst are added tw n servants oU er n round t vo m t o followmg or 
He meet ng broke up and II ongl thJS 'ncrcnaca tl e lmproba dor Stray G celts , ' S gmu 01 , Slg 
Unconac oualy he confided dre.aDlB 
to me-t e tlmgs 1 e 1 ad vanlcd 
to be and waan t I xudcd sym p 
tl y n.nd agreed mtl J 1m that 
happy marl'tngos were heiJ 
Mater 
Every afternoon when t sun 
Look over tl s r:tSt for n moment 
and no one w1U be al le to kcop you 
PI Gan n a Mu IS a nnhonal fraterni btl tv jet as Schlegel observes when ma Phi Epsilon ~s Ind<'pendent Men 
ty for tJ o ad\ aneement of the sorual once We I ave lent oursel elf to the fnst Cl 0 nf'ga. vs Alpl n DC> Ita 1'
1 
PJ 1 Mu ~e e ees Its membership requirements iVhu.>h eert~nuly borders on tl e 1ncred1 vs Independ ut Womc MeJ:~srs Mill 
re bnsed upon scholarship and activ ty: ble ve should not probnbJy be d1s 01 11fa f J 1 Re J and MacGregor \VIII 
Fr da, Apr 1 4th tho Dramatic Olub 
nll present a one act plnr: Pearls 
duected by 1Vdlndene Drown 
dropped do vn to the appo nt d An 
gle ru d alan ted a Wtcked rny into 1 8 
eyes ns 1 a lectured I roae un b 
trns vely from my seat n d q 1 tly 
rt aslng and fr end 
l " Jnoot outat.::mtl 
tors Ifo bad a very 
gooa ao se of hu 
nmndoftesub 
J o e or out 01 the mesa lo ver(.'d tJ e shade 
l{,tan aru tl o dey .Tap smistor and 
ernftJ is p1a) ed by J 0 McGtegor 
H(.' s too good 
Dn el Forr(.'st(' llllfld of the gang 
t:t 1'1 tl e 1 ra U'l of ti o vhole outf1t is 
}lny<>d b.} J Irarold G Imour In tl e 
n dst of vcr) l eavy scenes of aehnn 
Dan £1 Us t me tp fall 10 lovo mtl a 
rharn g yom g w do v played bv .Ta 
net Cns£1 Tlls alone IB worth sce1ng 
C'ampu.s sheiks may rParn n f'ew now 
wnnklea n tccht que 
Ever alnce tbo ehnrl<!r wn• grant•<! In poaod to ca~ I about tl e second a d if net a• cho rn en u t c '" 
101
, orgnn
1 1928 tl e soc cty 1 as n ade real pro tho spectator IS to be e ttortumed mtb r.uhon .bc.u!'l(.'S 'but v Jl not be aiJowf.'d 
gress becon ng one of the v1tal orgaru mere perple:~t t C'll they cat not be too to bE' JUdges 
zat ons of the campus much varied M:r Jnck S mpson pres dent of For 
Dr St Ola r announced tha.t on April 
lith Dana. J"oluson ed1tor ot the San 
ta Fe Ne v Mex1ean Will speak In as 
sembly 
I never mterruplcd his leetur o 
rem1 td l m tlat he was trdkhtg o 
erhmc 
I v.as nlw3.y• on .hand. 'With m.l 
lightsr wi e I l e nbsc1 t mindedly .felt 
'AS (lRU(l£S (lH£MlSTS for n ntd es wl eh be d never had 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ART "GRIME NEVER PAYr 
EXHIBIT IN RDDEY GIVEN BY ST, GtAlR 
-
um .suggested that tie club arrange for 
a sort of r1r u t ser"t--s on tl cir road to 
compe-te ~tl Ar zo1 n These meets 
nrc to be at tns Cruces w th N U Ag 
g es and at El Paso w th tbo. Texa.s 
Mmers :lfr l'rM Nohl was to make 
tl esc arrangen <'nt 1f the other 1nshtu 
tiona W(lre agreeable 
L lJ lJ lJ Yea I J On<'Stly icel tha.t I d1d ov 
CrJ thmg 01 e c11n do for one s pro 
Wlnr FIV£ OUT DF SIX ::~::r I e en laughel •I all his JU Now what poss ble ex-ctUie e.a.n the 
n au have .for" g v ng me an X in tho 
over 
Dan s daughter Dcss c a played by 
Detty IGrk :Bess o nnd lbli;y: tJ c 
budd.h g young deteet vo played by 
Tom Taggart arc tl c otJ ~r couple 
n gl t n tho. clutches of roDlllll<!O 
'I' vo exccllt> at cl nractcr parta arc 
Senor Lopez and h1s mao Paeqnnle 
E!onor Loprz n handsome ne er do well 
lK played by Joe Mozley and Pasquale 
1s played by James Heaney: 
"Soul Of Steel" Is 
Display Here 
On 
T e .:nl exlibif. tl nt 19 being held 1n 
Bodey bnlt tl s v,.ek is one of tho most 
ntereattng exl1bltJ11 tl at I a-ve b en on 
dtaplay or t o cnmpus this year In thiS 
B(.>r-Jes o£ tw£'nty acvcn p1etures r.nhtled 
Dramatic Club 
Audience 
Iu:umucl n.s de bat ng upo 1 th s rnm 
Is The pus l ns aroused much 1nterest the or 
gnn zat on thougl t 1t most f tt ng to 
have another debate o 1tfo d v Apnl 
7 N (.'got at o IB aro bE' ng mnde wtth Tl e Dramatic Club of the Umvcrolt.f Ros1.'"ell and Las V(.'gas e:once mug tbJ.S 
PRIZES IW CONTEST ,__•our.-=e =====-------' 
Twe tv dollars 1n gold has b~cn 
~ nrded to en~l of the tollo vlng flue 
rf'ssful eontestar ts from tha State of 
NC> v Mex ro in fhe 1!130 Ame:r can 
f"l (I ral Society pr ze esmy contest 
for 1930 and tl e essnvs wmrung these 
pr r.es hn e been automat eaiJy entered 
n tbo nnt on!)I cont(.'st tlte awnrds for 
wh cl nr(' s x S('] olars1Ips n.nd nll ex 
p(.'nses for four venrs at any Amer1ean 
rollege or un ;era h 
DR BIOHARDSON WIIITES 
J"cmlouay Is one of the moat evil 
and comm nly £'ncountercd traits ltl 
nil walks of life an 1 Ro tnul!t eonstaut 
ly be reckoned w1th in all human. re 
Each ma n B!l<'(lch tvna ftftc n mm 
ufeg long Encl apenk r on tho U('ga 
hve 1 nd a seven minute rebuttal The 
first speaker ou the nffumuhve l ad a 
seven mJnutc relJ tHat a d t1 c- seeontl 
speak i' l nd a £1vo m nute :rebuttal nnd 
a tJ rec mmutc rebuttal 
lo!r Wllson Shn.ve-r was chau nan. 
Tho Judg s were Judge M E Hickey, 
Judge 0 M Dotts and Bov 1 dwards 
1\!r 1 ny St vnrt V.'l!l hme ketoper us 
Reuben Berkow1tz has been gnren tho 
b g com(> ly lead lie plays the part of 
Du:tton vho is respons ble for a great 
many of the laughs 10 tl c play We are 
look 1 g to Derkow:itz to score a hit 
Tl e Stull of Steel !!r Eugene 
II ttrh son wl o .ranks as one of tile 
which meets every t vo weeks was pre date If t s not poss1blo to get both 
sentcd \Vltl a splond d pantomme by sr ools to cone to tho Un teraity Jt 1s 
some of 1ts members Wednesday even 1 robable tba we may send a te:m to 
ing at 8 00 o clock. The pnutom nc meet tl rm n tl c r own City 
Cr me Never Pays \Vns wntten by Ur Stan M Uor presented h111 res g 
Iabonslnps 
ard R chs.rdson m I s art rle on Cb Jd 
Educahon vh ch appears in the cur 
rout ssue of Holland s The Mngaz ne 
g tl e t'ard system. 
VARSITY DEBATERS TO 
TOU~ THE SOUTHWEST Anotl er m~mber of tba gang 1s Sndle Jones wl o do!!s !!Ome clever double 
cross ng Tl a part is bo ng taken by 
:Setty HoJiomr-tn 
world s n ost prom no t portrait pho 
tographers J as successfully endeavored 
to portray t e beauty a d tl e drsma 
U at s to be found 1 the steel 1ndus 
trv :!\Irnglcd lo o and horror are a 
part of t1 c :facl al express ona e£ these 
me Irutclmson s ge tus with the 
rnrttera eouplo 1 w th the fue of en 
tl u~msm tlnt o Jy an nrtJst can kindle 
has rf!su1ted .u tbu1 aer1es of photo 
grapl ic. stud1es-a. Bor es that in drama 
nn l po vor and ndtst c ment bas never 
b(.lforo been equalled m tho field of 1n 
Dr George W St Clatr and proved to ahon as serr<'bry to tl e club and lt 
be qu te a. success Tho author han as nrcept(.'d In turn Paul Re el was 
ored the club mtl1 h s app aranee n made t1 e nc v sectetary by acel:unnb.on 
the wordless pnlJ Other members of A trc>a!lurer s rC'port l aa made by 
the cast were TJ elma Amble OJ ar Fred Noll It sho'O\ed tint Forum 1s: lotte BeUe Walker Betty Gentry Mm 
n a splt>nd1d f nand l stand ng co 8ld 
('r g thnt tl e elub 1a only n ts mfnn 
ev .as to the lc-ngtJ ol hme that t has 
b(len on the eampus 
of the South College in Relation fo Agr culture ' One 
Dr R ehardsc-.n goes on tc say F TSt pnze Dorotl Y W lhams Las Cru of tl e greatest aer cea thnt parents 
l'(IR Un on H g f:l('J ool Honorable meu can render tne r ehlldron te to so bring t on Eu1a1 a ~a ehe!ll Stnto T(lael !'rs 
Welsh and Weedon otl er members of 
tho ga g are played by Roy Anderson 
Dnd Bud TroJn 
Thoro arc o few SB.d parts in tho play 
Yoar tcnra of aympatl y ho vever will 
turn to 1e eles from tlxposurc to tl o i~y 
cJ Jil runn ng up yOlU' back as you view 
tl o gruesome spoctaeles before yo L Ev 
en 10 the most 1 ornblo momet b; of the 
pJny there l ill be toucJ cs of comedy; 
nnd tl o tU1c1e t proverb He thnt 
lnugl s tl o hardeBt s scared tJ e most 
n eDen Chapelle Mnrmn Wylie Loruso 
0 Connor Bud TroJa Bob Palmer and 
Howard Huffman Helen Markl prov 
ed a sk11lful stage and property man 
11fr DC'tm L1mnn sponsor of Forum 
expressed h s grat tude to tho J!Crsons 
vl o debated nga nat Oregon and he ni 
so wns very mucl pleased w th tho 
large n d cntlua ast c nudtence 
f'nll<'gr H g-1 School A lvrr CHy 
CJ em stry in Rrhhon to tho En 
nel mPnt of L f(.' F rat pnzo Mayme 
thNn Up h:tt JCtt)Otl.~y mJI play as lit 
tie a p::r.rf; m tl e1r llves n.s s I umanly 
po~s- b e For Je(l ousy m some degree Tryouts At Two o'Clock 
Saturday Afternoon ager 
The pleas ng progress- of tl e forth 
coming play Somebody s Crooked 
,s 'l very J um:.n trmt and few o£ us Burlf'Pon I as C'ru r~ Umon H gl School 
tl rre l c who n.re at nll t mes wholly 
vn.e toport(ld to tho club by Professor 
W1cker 1ts director 
RonornbJ(I mc1J.t on BenJamm B llups '1'1 (> Fern n s pl::tn m,g a \!C'rv extt'rt fne from some tinge of it 
\Jnmogordo H1gl Srl ool s veo progrnm fnr next ~car .s d<"bat ng 
Ch(ln stry 1n Relat on to the Health Oneo of the out~tandmg th ngs about t<'a n nil W<'ll ns: e nt numg tbc del at llustnnl pl otograpl y 
wil nga n bo proved 
KOSHARf MUMMERS 
1 gl t exrcUcnt water color ptunttngs 
b.) EI znbetb Spa1d ng a Denver art st 
nrc nlso 02 d spiny Tl o of tJ eae 1 Full 
Moo a.t Suudo vn nod :n.ond to the 
Foot} lis on n .Tune 1\{ornmg nrc very 
good TIJls ex-libit 10 sponsored by tl e 
Colorado Fuel n1 d Iron Company, and 
Vlll be t:d (.'n o to Lns Oruc~s and El 
Po o 
I MYSTBI!.Y EXPLORATION IN NOVH PROGRAM ex~:;::::~2r~~::T~~~~~? 
Tl e eiub s progress s J ee i.ts orgam 
zat on ! as been very str kmg and pleas 
1 g to tho- group Many efforts have 
bem put forth 'ln hopes of g vmg tho 
club a good boast ng start for next 
yenr 
Tl e latter part of the meoth g was: 
taken up by business details and a d1a 
c ss a on m!'l nbm•shtp Sov(lral now 
members were mtrodured nto- tl o club 
by n member of tl o comm ttee The 
now men hers nrc R th Braekiey Rar 
r1af: lrershf old A1 na Mnr1o Reardon 
l.bas Urqucst n.t d Bill I umpkh 8 
El Circulo Espanol 
Invites Membership 
TJ e Koshnro Mummers p csentcd c n bcr viti tl o r work outy 1 ntl! com 
scones .from Tl e Miser <If Moliere plotcd Commnndcr E F McDonald 
tlls Tl rsrlny ovc lug over stabon Jr nrehc CXIlOr(lr returned here rc 
KQQJ-.f Tl HI pln.y waB presented by contly Wltl h1s p .. rty of .n.rchneologiats 
tl e Drnmntlc Club nbont four yenrs Itl wl om l o I o loft Miami Jo.n 4 
ngo nn:t vaa tJ t! £ItSt b g s ecess 1 t o n n ss on given ()Ut as secret' 
drnmnt C!J at tJ 1s 11d ool Tl e plny a.f 'I e n.rcl neologistB intimated that 
ferUs opport nity for AkiiJ£ I) ne1t ng tl o r vork so far has been very sue 
Tho seeMs from lifforant pJnye are cMsful but thoy refused to comment 
sell'etcd rog lnrly by Dr G(lorge St furtl cr upo 1 1t 
Tl e Sprm1sl club El Cmmto Espn.nol 
I na been pTomobng tl o fool ng of 
fr ondlinesa and eo opcratlo1 between 
the Spn isl departn ent and tl (I Sptm 
sl Amcr en s: of tJ o c ty 
ENGINEERING NEWS 
nn.d D soase Frat pr Z(.' Robert JCalouRv-one that shonld gtve parents ing r(llnt o- s mado tl s year: w1th vari 
Cni"lton Eddy .Az ec Sc1 ool Honorable pause- 8 tl 0 t'act thnt t thtc1y de ous u vcraJt ('S Tl eo Forum hopes tt> 
n e t on R t1 Mcteal:f's State Teacl I vclops after mntuntv 'rl 0 man or tbo urtangf' dol ates v tl the un1vC'r.a hes n 
er11 f1olll'go II gl f:!rl oot S lver 0Ity voman vl 0 is oalonu was a Jealous Ar zona Toxns 01 hlhomn Cnl :f'ormn 
Cl em stry 1 Relntion to U o boy or gul 1 e .ba" s tffcred from tl s nd Colorndo Tl e sn ety vn.a unable 
Tl e reguln.r montllv ln('et g of tl o Home First pr zo Phyll s M' Kul n torment ng obsess on n.U ht.s htc nndl to scru o n Mbnte with nn,Y ('o1orado 
A I E E vas l old '" Sc cuco IS last ley I os Crucca Umon II gh School •t s almost hopel•ss to attempt at t1" unlvers•t ., tl a your but It s hoped 
Tu.,day even ug Duv d M tel oil ro Honomblo menbon Zenob a Jones Ros dntc lo 0 '" 11m Whllo l! he 9 • child tl at dehabng rolaho s mil be ostab 
ported on 1 a tr p to Columb a Mo I vt>ll If gl School howev(lr mucJ can b-J done by tho ght 1 shed w th at le.nst tJ rea n Color::1do 
for the eo vet hon of tl e organ•zahon 01 em stry ! Relation to Indus ful pam h who tnl<e tl ou rosponBlbll ' oxt y-.r Tl s your s dcbnt ng team 
\t tl e eonvent10u tl cro woro several try First p zc I\c neth Rolph God 111" aer.ously to prove t tie beg n oomposod of Jael S ntpson and Stnnloy 
tercsh g 1 npots giVen us tl c result dnrd Ins Cruces Un.o H ~h Sel ool ln ge of tl ' nox oug growth for f t Miller ore d sappo ntcd w en tho de 
of study enrlled o n elcctr chl dopart Ho oralio n e t o Johl Wnllnco Teare 0 ce gets • stort •1 ' the most d f I ntc v tJ tl e U oemlty of Scull ern 
n ents In <ollegcg •n the surround ng Santa Fo II gl Scl onl flcult weed' the world to otad~eato Cnlllor In hnd to bo postponed bocause 
torr tory 01 em stry n l!clotlon to Nnllonnl Tie JOUle s cllid Is one of the of m '"" lmtnud g about tho dato 
Mr ~r tel ell rend n paper 0 Coronn Dofonse First pr" Oleofns 0 l!a most nluppy mortals lmngmablc IIe sot fer the debate The dobnhng team 
tl o lnta for wllcl vns oompiled m tl o m rcz Lns Cruces Union II gll School " constc tly look ng for slights that v I! lebnto tl e U vera ty of Ar zona 
loenllnbo ntory lro ornblc mont! on !Iclcn Erb East were never mtendcd-and £ nd ng II em nt Tucson on Apr I lu Tcxtta Sci on! of 
_ lms Vl'gas 1I1gl School tool lie grudges C'V~:ry good thl g that Mm(ls ali El Pn9o on AptlllO tl c :M: h 
'II s s tl c sc>cond time tl ttt f ve of comes to 1 s fellows f'cclwg tJ nt m tnry Inst tutc m Rosw<Jtl on Apr1l 17 
tJ c s x pass blc f rst pr zea have been some 't"llY' 1 o is be ng lopr vod \:If what a d tl c return to .AJbuquerq te 
0 n r for prcsentntio1 over tl o rad1o '11 c group arriving hera was com 
Tl e actors nr<! nJso selected h Dr St I <~sed of Co mander McDonald Dr 
Cln r prefC>rnbly from members of tl o George Fox preeidont of the M1chJgt1n 
nat o nl i o Orllr lrnmrttie frntotl ity A cl Mologlst Society Dr F W. F1tz 
Tl eta.. Alp1 n .'Pl1 gcl'll.ld Cl ~ngo nrc! noologlat Tohn 
A '\!ery Jntcresting progrnm wns pro 
se tc] nt tl o tn('eth g last Tuesday 
ig1 t rtt N"l el only Sprt tel atulenta 
were present Dr Zeilara tngotl or vlth 
n few of J s students 1 ns bcon trying 
l ard to tnnkc tl :Is n su<'cess for t1 o ben 
cfit of Span s An encnns TJ esc vho 
nrc :In nny way intorcat in Spnmsl 
tu 1 tl oso vl o aro not n.ro inv ted to 
nttcnd and hlllp takll nn interest itt tl Is 
vo by students tho Ins Cruces Un 1a nceo ded tbC>m and that whatever Snturdny aftc1noo i Apr 1 5 nt 2 30 
o !I gh Sc1 oot Tl n.t sehool took of good Js an d of them lb pl es Bomo o ctoelt m room "G o£ tl c Ad um strn 
f e f rat pr zes in 1928 four 1n 1929 thmg Ct'rrcsp(lnd gl,r detogatorv to tion build g 1s t1 o t me nud p1acc tbnt 
nnd no v nga n in 1930 Jt takes five .hm Every ntm festahon of approval lave been dee1ded upon for t1 e Jioldlng 
Saturday nll tlo eng neors of tl • more g1von by h a father or mother to one of tryouts fer Ar .ana debate Tl e 
U verslty w ll v s t tl•c oo I m nos nt I Tie n vnr Is we o made bv tl c !'!ow of his brothers and s slors Js bJ the quest en Is regnrdmg l a rmnment nnd 
Mn lr d l'! M Arrnngemcnts 1 nvc been I Mcxleo eo n ttec for tho soe oly con alchemy o£ tie little gcocn god trans the speeohcs m at be memor zod ready 
>nnde to soc us n el of tho work nga • sll g of formed h to n sl gl t d1roclcd nt h1m for del very n d net over five nunntcs 
as ]oss blo 1 tlo tm o wile! Mrt be D, John D Clnrk U vors ty of Now !1'1 o ellef JOY of tie jenlons ehlld le gth 
Next cok Dr St Clnu n ] Mnrg4rllt Loclc 01 nrlos lla a and U J llor 
CoX" w ll 1 re!l('llt 1 nlco y scenes from mnn11 prcsldo)lt ot tho Cl :lcngo Library 
lloJnoo a. 1 7uliet 'II o Univcr!l ty 13onrd Bl d Dr Bnlcor Brownell pro 
qttL tot -w1U roJ lor a :few apocinl solcc fos!lor of nrehneoJogy at NortJ western 
t ons U 1ivcrslty 
Spanish dub 
spent tl oro '1'1 b trip w 1l probably be llr<'xlen Albuq 1(1rque -if ve cnn use t e word Joy for auc1 ----------------
tJ (l o ly inspoct on tnp tl s yenr Wl feb Mr!'l Joecpl Gtll AlbuqueTque a Joyless exult t on ns lll leota at 
nll tl o ong nears wUJ take Ed vnl'd \V L1ghton p:rtneipttl of t1 cse Uml"s-comoe wl en he sees .h s 
!i'J rec weeks from Snturlay tl o jun \Vnol gton I! gh Sci ool Albuquerque Jlayfello vs doprhod o£ son ot ng thnt 
10r und senior e g1 l'Cra vII leave on Dr I G Corntsl Jr Albuquorquo tl cy :vlsh or d1n:ppo need 1 gothng t1. 
tl o n n nl ' speetlon lr1p m~ Oolo 0 B OJnrkc proBldeul Vlrg nla Or trout that they havo desired Ho nay 
tndo chards Albuquorquo str t'~ to concerti this prcvertod snt1e 
ow ng tl tJ dhnppto nl tbnt 
(.'1 c t and "kno ~ ng too tl nt 
1 e w 11 rfl(!e ve ~e sure for 1t l>ut ~t 
u tl cr(l novllrthcles:~ to be dctoet(ld.. 
by one VIso Jn tho w~yP. of d lld 
hood 
• 
mlW Ml!lXIOO 't.oBO Friday, April 4, ·1900 
NEW MEXICO LOBO illliUUIIUUIUIIUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIUHIIIIUIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!i &Xisttmce, :I will cloae the :M:1.ll)filg8 with a diBertatton on «;Mcs, not tth· ics so much perhaps as of selfishness. 
Selfishness, not for my pmonal s~lf, 
but for the sebool. Just a. word to 
l~;~t you know that we are si:Ul pu.all· 
ing the ball to start a game of Honor 
Srlltem. several classes have adopt-
ed the idea s.t present and the pros-
pects are good for the conversion of 
a few more professors, Bee if n. li""...-
tle persuasion on your pnrl to your 
profs won't help the cause along, 
;1:10 OJC:IIO 0;1:1< 
Kember of NatloPal 0Dllege P.rau AupoiatiOJL 
.ALBI1Q1111BQlJB • NEW liDl:UOO 
:P1Lltll.ibed wookl7 tllrollShOt!.t thE! colleae yeQI;' by Th.a ,A.aaoel.ated BtbWluta of 
'.l'be Univer/Jlty of New ld'exieo 
I&,..£ ILLER'S ~USINGSi 
;IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIUIUUIIIIIIIHIIHIIUIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIili 
thD.t really make up one's life-Stanley 
Bnldwiu. 
jj KiMo 
~· I ~floe Ill Bodey Hall. 
E11ten:~d 81 ~econd·claas matter at the poataUice of Albuquerquo, N. K., under 
tbo Act oC ,M.u~ s, 1619. 
Maybe $1e is right and maybe l1e is 
wrong. If he is r1ght, then there 15 a 
great deul'of room :for speculation con· 
earning our present li;fe, If he is wrong 
then there seems to be only one logicttl 
conclusion-that isJ renlly useful tbmgs 
make up our life, 1 think he is partly 
v.7 ong and partly 1•ight. To the aver· 
age ~onego man and woman fiaterni-
tios, clnB~os, social duties, l10mc- eonnec.-
tions society connbetions, and gen'o!rnl sot~ia~ relationfl make up hl& life. To 
~ay that these are an of no use aeorus 
to bo putting our bfe on a supedicial 
scale. 
~~~.~?v~ ~ 
Greater as a Tulking Picture ~ ::-:-::-:------Watd Ander•on Prwting Oo.~ Ell Weut Gold Avenue. 
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\Ve behove that the suggestion of ustng a po.1:tlou of the !iUl'plus 
..Et•om IJUIJllcatlOns each year for the paymcut oi the 1929 11:1irage debt 
is an excellent one. .A.. recur:rence of tlns s1tuat.wn wll! be avorded by 
the supel'VlSlUll of the board, ll-lay we m·ge that every student sup-
port this movement when it is b1·ought llefore the school. 
"WHAT'LL I DO NOW7" 
'!'his captio-n appears .i.u the Apl'Iltssue of .UlcCall's magazine ov-
el' a va!UalJlo v.rtwte by l{tta J::i. liuue m answe1.· to the query: '' What 
chance llas the college Uoy or g1rl of makmg good iu busine!)s f '· 
Aceor·diug to the article, •· every American boy is brought up on 
the ''Log Uabtn to Wh1te liouse'J tradition. .But who has followed. 
t.lus tramtron m l't.!Ccnt years. \Vith the smglc oxcept10n of ·wa.rren 
li.liarwug, every pre~:ua.ent of the present century has been a college 
gL'u.<.luutc. .i! o1·ty I>erccnt of our .bupreme Uourt JustiCes and :Jecre-
tury o:t ::State .tor t.Ltc lust hu.nll.rcU and twenty-fwe years Uave been 
nut only college meu, but members ot the Plu .Bet.u. Kappn.. ~ociety1 
w.tuch is made up of the highe::it scholaL·shlp students in our c.olleges 
and wuversLtles. .Moreover, it has been estimated tllat the one per 
cent of our populatiOn who attend gollcgc fummh thirty.six per cent 
ot all our ruewocrs of congress, t.hutr~nve per cent ol our cabinet 
ollJ.cct'St and eighty-seven per cent of OUl' chief justices; while the 
cnances oi: a. <Joucgc man to be listed in "\Vho's Who in. America/' 
tiLe o11ly compllatton !Ji geneL'al d.tstLnCtlOn 1\-'e have, are just about a 
thoUBand tunes as great as those of the elementary sehool graduate. 
/filltop SQciety 
SophomOl'('-S are getting exclusive and giving a sophomore dan<~o 
Friday night. 11'1r. Maurice Lrpp is m e11al'ge of the dance which is 
to be held in the new dining hall. We are wondering how many here~ 
tofore dignified seniors wHI ch\lm to be perfectly good sophomores 
as the guests assemble. Friday night. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. is having its annual installation banquet 
Friday night with l\iiss lliabel Harding in charge. Saturday night 
the Chi Omegas will l10ld the Founders' Day banquet at the ehapter 
houFZe. 
SIGMA l'm EPSILON 
AUXILIARY TO Bll 
HOSTESSES AT SILVER TEA 
On Saturday nftornoon, April lB, 
from 3 to 6 o'clock, tl1e S1gma Glu Ep· 
stlon Auxiliary w11l ontortnin witlt a 
silver tert. at the Sig Ep house, 1616 E 
.Stiver. AU fal'ulty memborB1 students 
nJld other friends of th('l fraternity are 
cordially invited, 
s s s 
CHI OMEGA FOl.JNllERS' 
DAY BANQUll~ SATtiRDAY 
*' ____________________ ___ 
dny rtftQmoon plana wore made for n 
tea to l.Jc given fm the high school gi.r1a 
wlw Wlll be here durhlg tl1o state track 
meet nnd tenms tournament on Mny 7, 
8 nnd rl, The tea will be given on May 
f) at Srtrn Raynolas llall. The .rush pro· 
grunts for next yenr wore rev.1aed and 
JIOW rushing rules lllado. 
~ s ~ 
Friday night Missol;l Mnrgnret Thomp· 
son and Gladys Cona~t will be hostess· 
ez;; to PM ¥u aetivc~;~ and pledges 
s s s 
lthssl."s Rutlt Manu, J~:~not Cuso a.nd 
.M.'eri"i:un Tell'y have loft for Bcllreley, 
Onlif., to attond tlw <1t~triet convention 
of tlte Phi Mu sorority, whieh is being 
llold thele .from .Apr1l 4 to 6. 
ll: ~ ~ 
But maybe ho is right in one some, 
ns fo.r as the college pell!on is con· 
cerned. We ate living the most a.rti-
ficin.l life that is possible for man to 
life. In gene:raJ. we nre dependent 
on someone for everything. Our fi-
nancial support 1s for~hcoming on the 
firat of the mouth from home; on I.'" 
educational support is furilisll~d in 
bundles from the faculty; our social 
obliga.tioM are largely caus~d by 
stiniuli other than ourselves; we don't 
come into contact with the world .•• 
world :In the tree sense--world in the 
hard seus&-tbe blood-thirsty cruel, 
fighting WOTld-ltho world of fight 
or be fought, of ldU or be kllled. We 
are Uving in a world of pugnacious 
creatures, yet, d!Etrega.rding a. couple 
of minor skirmishes, we forget the 
awful fight and become collegiate 
parasites. We belong to our clique, 
like it. and rationalize ..<nd. rational-
ize to make us belleve thrul; it is best. 
The local chapter of the Old Omcg~ 
:;oronty will hold the annual Founders' 
Day banquet Saturday nigllt, April 5, 
at the sorority house. 'fables will be 
decorated with 1avondar1 sweet peas and 
yellow jonquils. Mrs. Valliant wlll be 
toastrnistre.sfl; Miaa Lois Shoemaker w11l 
give a toast for the plcdg()e, :Mildred 
Parenteau :for the actives, Mu. Eliza· 
beth Simpson for the alumnae, Mrs. C. 
C. Mcechem for the patronesses, and 
lllrs. Mary Conn for the sorority eor· 
poration. Miss Kathleen Hickok will 
present the loving cup to the most out· 
S1ga Plu Epsilon announces the . · . · • 1 a · £ M ;r And really thia 111 an arhf1etal life. 
p e gmg o r. umca Case. A fraternity for exnmple. Lights-
! blurring· blinding· blistermg lights-mus· SCIEN~lS'l' INVEN:rS NEW I.e-phonograph or radio-always music 
l"'ORM OF SPEOTAOLES to a col!Cgl:D.n-an a.lec in one corner 
standing freshman in the Chi Omega Kiel1 Germany (IP)--8omethiug now 
sorority. Miss Nntltalyn Ash will sing in glaflaes has been invonted by a Gar· 
several Cld Omega songsJ o.eccmpnnied man oculist here, one Professor Heine, 
by Miss Dolores 'l.'aylor on tho violln. who claims that he now has glasfl disks 
M"rfl, Redman of the Kappa. Alpha chap· wllieh ftt unllor the eyes and take the. 
ter of Chi Omega nt Mn.nhnttnn, Kans., place of apeetae1es. 
will sing, accompanied by Miaa Willa· The glass is vory thin, ground to the 
done Brown on the piano. Miss Nathn.- measurements of tho eye and then fit-
lyn A<Jhe is in ;.ha;.ge$ ! ted undo1 tl1e lid. 'l'he inventor alleges 
. I that ono ean sleep with perfect com-
EL OIROULO tESI'ANOL fort Wltll the glass(Js m p!nce, and that 
El Circulo E11panol met in Sara Ray· they will not steam up when coming 
nelda hall last ~·uesday. Mrs. Lansing I into n warm plaee from the cold of tho 
Bloom diseuascd tho culture ot. Spain oute1· axr. 
studying-and only one elec-a card 
gntne in the center of the room-two 
couples dancing i~ another room-a bull 
session with all th trimmings sizzling 
iiL t11e library-strains of "Sh.e's got 
that thing" comes floating down the 
hall £rom some one's portablo-no quiet 
-no pence--no realization of life-all 
sliding along-un(Jonscions of the deep 
holes or the cataract ns long as the 
water :is fmc at this flpot-so eoma on 
in-it won't last long-after the ro· 
required number of yeara-it is aU over 
-we mnn:y-ha.vo families-no .money 
-no food-no clothes-then we will 
:realize that the world is with us-it is 
a. scrappy world-this won't last for· 
ever-
and told of her recent travels there. T.lie profesf!or believes that women 
Mr. Henry Tofayn. played the guitar whose good loolcs are spoiled wl1en the; 
and Sllng several Spanish songs. Miss don rekulation spectacles will be glad 
u A gtcat many graduates do not get their first c.hoice even of Fanny Belle Witwer was placed in to go over to the ne\v i~oa, a plllr of I have touched on everything today 
Da-vid Mitchell returned MQllday 
i'.tOlll a tup to Columbia, Mo., wlle1e J~e 
<J:IO OJ:IO or:l 
nttnndod a c•mvent1on of the Amcticunl!~••••••••••••~! 
Assoc1atlon of Electucal Engmcors. 
'l'ho conv\!ntlOn wns held on tho eam· 
pus nf tllc UmVt>{Slty o:e Missouri. 
Mitchell presented a paper at the meet~ 
ing wh.icl1 was prepared by metnbers o£ 
the seniors of the Electr1cltl Engb1eolS 
of the 17niverflity on tho "Corona Loss• 
cs, '' 
And :tfl we go to press Allee Rny Wil· 
sou still ho.s her Plu Kav:va Phi IJleOge 
ribbon ' 1ovet 11 her A. T. 0, 
Sruu01s~ get your imritlltlOnB flolll 
Wtlbur J3nH'OlVS· 
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PRINTERS 01' THE LOllO 
"PROG11A.K8, BOOKLETS, FlLA"'.'mLNl-
T1' l'BOOBAMS, Ali1JSEJ'LEN'.t'8, :ETO. 
SKILLFULLY AND OAl!llll'tJLLT 
PltlliTED 
WARD ANDERSON 
PRINTING CO. the type o! 1lrm they enter, de::~pite the competition for the services of charge of the program for the next wlllch will eost in tho neighborhood of except love and ethlcs, and since love 
t 
. l •· tin ::~~~~~~~~~2~11~W~e~st~G~ol~d~:::::::::::~P~h~OII~o~30~711~ tnc bes oJ: them. A1 tu.e .brms who seek men ut the college gates mec g. twenty five dollars. is, at present, a. foreign element in my want t.IJ.e top fUteen or twenty per cent, judged not only by marks, S ll' ~ _________________ .:_ ____________ _ 
but by ull around standards, of w.luch marks are a part along with Miss: .Detty Sl1erman has returned to 
background, persunahty, college activities, looks and so forth. ]Ju,.t school, having spent a week at her 
tortUJlately ra,tmg scales vary j and some busmcsses pu.t more emphu.- homl' :in Trinidad, Colorado. 
sw on one quullty1 otb.ers on another, so that this usually means neat·· 5 " X: 
e1• ~ut,y per cent than twenty per cent of a. class. :Misses Annabelle Stunrt and Dolores 
-"L1.• Taylor have been 11ick for the last !!av-
" ... wen among these, many will not get their first choice,· and £ t~ crnl days. or tuose w.IJ.o do, tbcre ••ill be a great deal of shifting aronnd, for s s ~ 
ftr~t choices are often based on !:iUpe.t'ficial information, opportunism, Mcs!l"ers. Max Dieffenbach, Roy An· 
or false ideas acquired frequently from statements made by overM dcuon, Ch~nde 11Iossman and .Tames 
zealous representatives of busine.ss organizatwns. '!'hen many of lieaney nre unable to attend classl!s on 
them, having dropped from the high intellectual level of the previous account of illness. 
four years to a ureary routine that could be followed by any school s s 
boy, try several jobs m the hope -of finding one that interests them." PARTY GIVEN FOB:<~ 
The article concludes with a somewhat lengthy discussion of the COLORADO VISITORS 
most corum.on of tho vocations usually adopted by college graduates Ml.'ssrs. Al Rynn, Robert Ryan and 
as thell' initial entct·prise. Intimating that the pu.th to glo1·y in any w·eslcy Work of Denver, Colo.~ were 
one of th.cse chosen }>rofessions is not all milk and honey and that honor guests at a party givP.n by Prof. 
-only the best succeed, tl1e author gives some reasons whi the aver- and Mrs. A. Diefendorf last Friday ev· 
age graduate falls when he first enters the business world. But even ening. After playing brldge a buffet 
ao, tb.e dem2.nd for college tl'ained men and women goes on. The supper wna: served. GupsbJ were: Miss· 
demand is there. and it must be ftlled even though as one oil magnate es Mart Grace Colv~n. 1!nrgar"'t Ellen 
has said, ''..Business is becoming more and more cdmplex; and the few I Livingston, Cnt:herine Nicl10llrJ :Mnrgar-
months or even years that forn;crly served to teach a bright boy all ot Thompson, Dor~thy ~cOoy, Darlene 
that he needed to know about 1t, are no longer of any avail even in '.Anderson and Rev1s Dalley; Mc~ars. Al 
!1 small orgamzation," the requirements as far aa educatio~al train- Ry~n, Rober: Ryan, Wesley Work, 
mg are C{)neerned are Uecoming stricter. I Dwtght MeGture, J11me~J Be-zcmek, Tom 
"E · . . I Taggart :t.nd Joe Colvin. 
• xceptlonal pcr~o~hhes are as desirable as they ever were; but ~ ~ ~ 
:at 1S. no longet· suffiCient. The world moves very fast,~ and nowa-1 Miss Loia Shoemaker spent last woek· 
h ys a boy ~lli!t be able D;Ot only to dQ today's job well1 but he must 1 eud at l1e:r home in Santa "Fe. Jl.fiss av~ thelltratnmg that Wlll enable hlm to adjust himself to tomor-1 Adele Ilfeld spent the week·end ln Las ro1~ ~· . e must hav~ tlte ability to think clearly that comes from! V•g•'· 
trallllng m .how t? thlnl!;; the knack of dealing with men that comes I !$ !I' ~ 
from expc.r1cnce m gettmg on with all kinds of people· the ability ~!iss M .. ry Grae~ Oolvfn entert•lncd 
togra '·1 ht ' " " 
sp prlllClp £S t a comes from a knowledge of the past. He aevernl friends from SoP-orro last Sun· 
!"ust have ~ot only exact knowledge, b.ut he must be able to apply day at the Kappa house. 
It to a part1enlar pr?blem; ho must know how to dig out the answer !I' $ ~ 
to a proble':' for wh1eh there bas been no precedent." l'AN·HllLL:IlNIC 
. The a;tiele as a whole is well worth your time to read and should MliETING 
gl'Ve new tdeaa. to sotne. At tho :Pan•HeUenie meeting Thurs. 
WORK ON 1930 CENSUS 
WILL START ON Al'BIL 1st 
Washington (IP)-With practically 
everythlng all .ready for the biggest 
censua in the history d the United 
States, Cen.aus offidaht llre now cnr• 
tying on in pubUc schoolet o.f tho coun· 
try' an educational program deatinsd, 
it b believed, to mn1:.o the pt1t1mt11 
see tho need for pro_porly answering 
the questionS" to be put; to theta after 
April 1, wl10n the eeusus starts, 
:Mora thn.n 100,000 persons :have been 
trained to tako part 1111 enumerators 
and counters in t:hc census:, which is 
expected to last £rom two weeka to a 
montb. 
CHET SAYS:-
There are two places 
You are welcome-
Here and· at Home. 
THE COLLEGE INN 
"I would indeed, "said the fairest flower oft he countryside." And howl" 
"What is there about me, gal, to bring this disfavor down upon my 
head?" l1e demanded. 
"Your voice, sir,'' she answered him haughtily. uThe man who wins 
my heart must smoke OLD GOLDS in kindness to his throat-and 
to his listeners." 
OLD GOLD 
FASTEST 6ROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY •• , NOT A COVGH IN A CARLOAD. 
On your Radio .... OLD GOLD-PAVL WJIITE~lAN IIOUR. Poul Wbltomanand completaorcbostn • • • Cfd")' Tulltlday, lJ to 10 P. ~f., Em1tern Slbndord Tim!! 
.April, 4, 198,0, ' OW'MUIOO LOBO' 
U. J. <Sport) llerrmnnu, theatre 
oWJler1 yachtsman and president o£ the 
Oh1cago Library Board, who made the 
thrent during MayGr Thompson's anti• 
King George campaign, that he would 
hnvc burned (!;Very pro-British boak in 
the Chlcago Public Library, has now 
come to the support of tl:te library 
financially, in Chicago's bankrupt me. 
lee. 
KAN~AS ~ElAYS TO 
AU~ACT ATHLETES 
Entnes for th" Kt\nBas relays nre not 
dosed untU April 9, and many conches 
will awalt the outcome of tim Toxaa nnd 
Southern Methodist relays and later 
outdoor tryouts before making their de· 
ctstmls ~;~n men to compete at the Ka.n· 
aas meet. 
lOO·ya'd ::::~9.~v::~nds, Locke, 1lOBOS TRAIN FHOSH 
Univeraity of Nebr.nska, 1926. 
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
Many High Records May 
'fake a Tumble 
The Kansas relays 11.lwa.ya has drnmt 
a big entry lht aud records nttcst that 
qun.hty of competition bas been high. 
The good w£Oatber and mtld temperature 
on tap tor five of the seven pa~;t hold· 
Lll.frt'nce, Knnfl., April 3,-Entry ings of the Kansns meet have cauaed. 
blnnlts nent1y filled out for tho Krmsns conches to expect 1dcal tr:wk P.OnditiQIIB 
jl'eln~ arQ ranked equally with tho .first at t]lis nntional event, 
rCibhte ns harbingers of spring at tbe Wlth TQXIi"!3 and Southern Methodist 
Unm:rts1ty of Kansaa, rela'y carmvals over athletes who spec~ 
l20.yard high butdles-15 seconds, 
Weir, University of Nebraska, 1925. 
3,000 meters run-8:48.31 P!1e1ps, Uni· 
versit yof Iowa, 1925. 
16-pound f!bot put--49 ft. 10 1-8 in.1 
Schwarze, Univera\ty of Wisconsin, 
192G. 
Javelin throw-206 £t. 6* ·ln., Itut\k, 
K. S. T. 0., Emporia, 1926. 
Discus throw-146ft. 9% in., Beattie, 
Colorado Aggles, 192:9. 
Runuiug 1ligh jump-6 ft. fi 1·8 in., 
Poor, University pf I<:rn:lsas, 1920. 
:Running board jum:p-24 ft, 6 7·8 in,, 
Jones, Depnuw University, 1924. 
IN fiRSTTRAGK MEET 
Stockton Sets a Record 
In High Jump 
A high jump of over six feet, n. couple 
of fast hurillo races {l.nd tyoing the 100. 
ynrd mnrk were tho outstanding fen• 
tures of last Snturday's Luho·Frosh 
meet. Tho Lobos won tl10 mee-t, 92·55, 
with Frank Stortz and Lilburn Romnn PHONE 
148 
Alld spring surely flns arrived on inlize in events of tho track and f1eld 
Monnt Oread for the first cntriea for are bending tbt.dr efforts to reaeh ven.k 
tl1e \lighth annual balding of the Kan· for tho ~;~ighth annual Kansas Relays 
sas games hero, April 19, have arrived to be held at Memorial stadium of tho 
a.t tbo nthlettc office. University of Kansas, Apl'il lH. Ath· 
Pole vnult-13 ft. 4 3·4 111.~ War.ne, n.bscnt, Stockton sat n now sclwol roc· 
Dry Cleaning 
Northwestern University, nnd Otterness 
1Jniyetsity of Jtfmnesota, lfl29, 
Dot'dhlon -1422.2846 pointe, Tom 
Clmrclnll, Umverflity of Oklahoma, 1929, 
OLYMPIC RELAYS 
'!'he University of W1aconsin and lotes of the Big Ten and Big Slx con· 
W!j!!llingtQn University of St. Louis on· forenee.s won the major share of honors 
tri~s in tho mail together to qualify a.e in the :;Jouthorn games. IJ:Ihey wdl be at 
tho fm'lt entries received for this mid· tho Kansas games but. will find the 
_,,-====oao Os:::l die western sports car11ival field pf competition even lnrgcr and Lawrnnec, ltat.s,1-That d10 tract~ 
_,---'• 0 0oae1I Tom .To11es lms Hated forty· consequentliy will have- to step to even nrtd f1elil ath1eh•.!! of tl10 Unito:>d Stntea ~ Veteran Shoe Repairer& ~ tlrroc ot: his Big Ton indoor elmm{ls ns bctt£Or records to win tlle array 0-e med· nre Jookiug £orwarfl to tlw 1932 Olym· poJisiblo contestants at tlle Knnsafl re· als, watcltoa and cup~ offorl!d. pic Games nt Lo~ Angeles 111 nppnrcnt tor Collegians Inrs. Among the Wiaconsm athletes m the tmnsn.:\1 intorcst in the major 
• Kansas Relays rceord already are ex· 
rnted all favorites in their events will t b t l'Clay carnivals, eonfcrenco mHeta :md li & b S B 1 b! 1 • tt l h won ceptionally good in most oven s u 1 ff . th' . t d pring & am e u, g a to, -pu er, v o I!Omc Sl'em doomed to fall if good aua a ntrs l'l wm e:r an s 1 
thil Big Ten indoor put this soaflon at wea.tlwr is 011 tap on the afternoon of Ml 1widenr.>ed by the numerous indoor 
0 46 ;feet 1 3·4 incl1es, lllld Shaw, who took rcrord!l fm varil)us meets tl1at have ~ ~~ the Dig Ten high jump at 6 feet 1 inch. fallom. If£Ore are tl1e Knnsas Il:elays .records: Both of theao Badgers, 110wever, will 'l'ltE' ehrJ.lll'nge to American suprcm· frqd pl('nty of stiff <'O;mpC'tition in theae 'O'ntveralty OJ.oss ll.ela.ys rt\?y •.m thn track in the lnst Olyrnplcs 
evonta, even tllough they undoubtedly j 440 yards-41,6 seconds1 Notro Dame m.ltst be m£Ot nnd rnn be •lone so fllle· a AllEN'S will be making much bettor maries by Univendty, 1927. r.es~fully ou1r by carneot effort on the 
i tl1~ hml:l of their outdoor nppcarnnce 880 y.o,rda-1:26.6, University of No· pnri of youthful track atlllete'J aa well 
~ Jwre. All six relay raees are entered by bra.ska, 1926. as vot£Orans from llOll'" until the time SHOE SHOP Wilconain. One mile-3;20, Umversity of of tlte n~xt Olympir.>"" , Coach J. E. Davis of Washington 1926, Tlle outdoor 'Jenson now opening it 303 West Oenk&l Cull or:.ity has cntc1ed nine men, llst· Two mtles-7:55.9, Io,va State is predictc1  by veteran track conches 
lug them for competition in the 100· lege, 19S7. will 1tr~"-v record entry lists :tnd tbB 
o0 We &lao have yard dash, 120yard high hurdles1 run· Four milcs-18:07.8, Oregon A~:doul·l quality of performance nlso is ex:p~ct· 
niug high jumpJ running broad jump, tural College, 1925. ed to bl' high. 0~ SHOES, BOOTS 'pOle yault and medley relay In the Distance medley (440, 880,1320, mile) Atlvnnt>n noH~cs of {'il9!:iblB entries 
011:10 
OXFORDS Waslliugton squn.d entered are inelud· -10:37.2, U. of OkL'l.lioma, 1928. for the Eigllth AnnlL'tl Kansas nr1a;vo 
and t>d Weber", winner of the Missouri Val· College OJ.a.sa &ela:ya nt the University cf Knns.ts stadium 
TENNIS SHOES loy conference indoo:r high jump, and 880 yards-1:28.1, Oe('idental here April 19 :llrea•ly l1ave come in in 
:Miller, who tied for .first in the confer· 1926. snfficd"nt J!Umbora t,:, lnsur~ 3 rec•u·d l~~~~:~~O~J:I~O~~~~~O~J:I~O~~o~n~oc~in~d~o~o~'~P~O~Ie~v~a~u~lt~. iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii~ One milo-3:28.2~ Butlor fiela for this midllte Wfl'lt•lrn sports 1 1 1 , 1925. e\'E'nt. !u the past athletes from nine· 
Two milcs-8:03.3, Haskell teen 8tntPa have compete{] at the l(.an-
1927, sas games and nev1'r a year, since firat 
Distance medley (440, sao, 13201 mile) holding the gam,•s, ! llS t!w entry li•t 
-10:50, Wichita Uuivorsity,1928. to bring r~pt'<''ll'nlathi•S from a 
High School Class Itelays or more- stat<!s. 
880 yatds-1:.32, Cl'utral, X:maas 1-renther q,ppcared early in the 
City, Yo., 1928. west this 'yen:r and as n reault 
One milc-3:29.9, Maine Avenue, San nave ben abll.' to get into good 
Antonio~ Tex.j 1928. track form earlier than UBUa.l. 
Two mile-8:22.31 Galesburg, Dl., The Kansas .Rc1ays, pr\!sentlng four· 
19.27, teen relay l'ac~ 'll:tll l.'lt'ven special 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
TH:Il DRUG STORE Ol' QUALITY AND SERVIa:& 
Wll ABE AS NEAR AS YOllll TELBl'BONll-
JUST CALL 70 AND THE BOY IS BEADY TO GO 
Central and Cornell 
PHONE70 Sprlnt medley (MO, 22&, 220, 880)- events tor indivldlta.l performers, gives 
~~!!!!'!!!!!'!~'!'!!!''!!'!'!!!''!'!!!''!!'!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!'!~I!!!'!'!!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!!'!!III~II!J!!"I!!!'!!!!'!'!'!!!'!'!II'!!~!'!I~!J~3~:4:2~.1~,~S:n~n~A:::•:g::•l:::o:_, .:T::,•x:·:_• :19:.:2::8::.. ----j ~u~~n~i:v·er ait.v, l"ollt'go o1nd high sc b ool nth· Ill IIIII IIIII IIIII nmplc OpJ.lortuu:ty ~o fin 1 tbom• 
When Small Machines 
Were Big 
for tlto foUowing string of lm· 
I P<»•llmt relay carm~nls nnd eonfcren('e 
of the later sprlng, 
Early spring in·door meets indicate 
while l:le\-·erttl westc\'n potf.lrlllclli 
lVill be bnck this spring to l'otain their 
wilL lncak 
~;ml when Jw olourod tlu~ bar at six· 
teutl1a of an inch ovor sb: feet, ln the 
high jump. Dick Riley tied Bill Hale's 
school rocClrd of 10 l·S. Jlmm;v Webb 
i'an the Jdgh. hurdles iJL 15.8 and the 
low hurdles iu 16 fi, Tlte trnck tonm 
will be idle- this week end as far as 
meets are coneurned, but will be busy 
prepnring for the Atizotla meet. 
StmiD1Bry 
100·yard dasl1-Riloy L), Or~wford 
(F), Posey (L). Tim~, 10.2 I!Cconds. 
}.file run-Leone (L) 1 Bonner (L), 
Yoate::1 (F). T1me 4:55, 
120·yard lligh lturdles- Wobb (L), 
Stol"kton (f•), Foster {F), Time 15.8 
seconds. 
Shotput-Fo.eter (L), B7 feet 5 inches; 
Stockton (L)} 55 feet, % inch; Hen· 
edr~;~on (It), 34 feet} 1 inrh. 
440·yard dash-Pettit (L), Yentf.a 
(F), Ulrich (L):; Time 54 aecondR. 
220·yard ilnsb-Rlley (L), O.ngle (L), 
Posey (JJ). Time 28 se"onds. 
High jump-Stockton (L), G ft •• 0 
in.; Leonard (F), 5 ft. 8,6 ln.; Dakor 
(F), 5 ft. 6,6 in . 
145-yard low hurdles- Webb (L), 
Dunaway (t.), Foster (F). Tjme 16.5 
liCCOJldS, 
:Poll" vnult-BcerB (F), 10 !t. 6 in.; 
Arnot (F) and Foster tied at 10 ft. 
Discuss throw--stockton (:V), Hen· 
dorsou (L), Fo11tcr (L). Dlstnn('e 123 
feet. 
Brond jum1~tockton (L), 20 ft. a 
in.; Foster {L)1 19 £t, ll.fi in.; Webb 
(L), 19 ft. 9.5 in. 
Jnvclln throw-HenderBou (L), 1rla.· 
dern (F), Storkton (L). Distnnro, 162 
feet. 
RS(J.ynrd run-Pcltit (L), Donner (L) 
Fish (L). Time 2:09.5 
Tht>ro la a possibility that an intra-
murnl golf tournament may be lmld at 
the University next month. Some golf 
ft11:18 have asked the athletic council 
to ndd golt to the intra·mural program 
and the rnatter has been takou nnder 
nllviscment. AU persona i.nterestea in 
the intra-mural golf tournament will 
plc:~se \mtch thia column lor another 
nunounremcnt in the near futuro. 
jovitations from 
UNITED STATES REFUSES 
TO GIVE BYRD'S FINDINGS 
TO THE WORLD AT LARGE 
WMh1ngton (IP)-'l'b.e United States 
Government has disputed tbe tight of 
Roar .Admttal Richard E, B11'd to re· 
nouuce Ame.-ican. rights to his discover· 
Snipes from the 
Gutter-:-
By 
A College Boy 
1es iu Autartlea and w1ll imroe<liotollr 1•-::----:--::-::-:-:-:-:--:--:--:-~ 
Jay cltl.lUl to them, So another Red11kin bit tho dustl And 
Thill :t:ollowed the annouv.<lcment of tra('k season ia on in full awlllg, Old 
tlw famed explorer upon landmg in m.u1 Wobb is limbedng up Ilia bones to 
New Zoal.md tllat ho would giVe up add n- few points to tho Lobo hopl,!s. 
I f d Strip Stockton, our circus man, ha.a a all r1g 1ta o Jscovery. 
IUlW lt>MO Q.fl lifo when lto sees tho Tl1o State Department nunouucod hopes of another Lobo ebampionsbip in 
that no .AmeriClln explorer has 1 rnelc. Nuunt Pettit, tJ1e ntiilgot dis· 
nght to w;:uvo the traditional lnnco m{lu, .certniuly looks good ;u the 
of sovouguty of t~.ny nation over land workouts and 1s n sure bot. In fact, 
wlneh lw n.uy diseover nnd that a long Pettit should lower a bunch of recorda. 
standing ('Ol.!.troversy with Grout Drt· Co!~chea Marnmduke Johnson and 
tam over Antnretie lauds will be re· Cream Puff MeFnr1and and wo look for 
oponed. a few surprises. Dick Riley1 tho loeal 
In NovemQer1 11?-281 tho Brtiah em· flash, .J(an gallop a fast century and b 
bas11ador, Su lsa&c Howard, informed right poart in the furlong, but 110 will 
the Unttud Stntea Do.Pnrt:.ment of Stute have stlf.f comtletitlon from Armstrong 
that while Great Britain would coop· of tlw LumborjacltaJ MeOammis of tho 
erato with the Byrd expedition. it was Inlltitute and McAidlo of Artzona, 
advlSlng the Umted States in advance Frank Stort:r. js n point winner in the 
thnt Great Br1tnju lind lttirl eln1m t11 nnciont old game of "leapin 1 at tho 
virtually o.ll of Antarctica. moon,u or pole vnult. So all eyes will 
Will Claim La.rge Territo-ry focus on the ttnek tl.'run espec1a1ly when 
we meet Arizour1.. 
'l'llc Stato DoJ?artmout replied th~t 
this govcl'Jlment would be gllld to dta· 
euf!S tho matter ut soute lt~.tcr ttmo, 
leaving 1t open Bhould tl.t.e United States 
dt:sne to cluim any of t110 vast stretch 
of territory. lt 1a stiLted now tbat tho 
U1uted. ~tntc11 Wlll chum muck of the 
teuitoJy1 so as to settle 1n advance 
wlw.t nugbt nrtso l1l. tho d1atnnt fu-
turo whon tbe l'eg1on mny bm,!om..e of 
sum.e pr:tctiCal vulue. 
'l'ho llrit1sll chuma followed a. union 
confmenee jn London in l92ti at which 
tho various -possellsiona of Ureat Bri· 
tam suid the Antarctic should bo claim· 
ed in tho name of Great Britain. 
As u tcsult, tb.o British laid claim 
to Enderly lu.nd1 Kemp Lap,d1 Queen 
Mary Land, all the area to the west 
of Adelia Lt~.nd1 Wilkes Land, King 
George V LandJ Gatl;!fl Land and nil of 
the hinterland. 
U, S. WJU Betuse 
'rho Uuited States, Jt is stated, wlH 
refuse to concede any ot the.aC' elaima 
as tJ. result o£ the Byrd e1:pcdition. They 
will partieularly dispute th<' .British 
claim to Wllkca Laud, which waa l.lw 
covered Uy an American n.:~.vul offul'r 
o£ that name in 1830. 
Tl1o Brit:U!b ltn.ve colonies on tho 
ROfl/J and Ft~-lkland Iala.nd dependenC'ics 
off the extreme southern coast of South 
America, due to discovery and coloni· 
zatlon. 
The mattor be<'amc a question for 
ereltnnge nbnost itnmcdia.tely upon 
Byrd's announcement that ho would 
e:ive his diacovoriee to the world. 
invitations tram 
The higgt>st event of tho week or· 
eurrod when the local branch of Cln 
Onicga consolhl.\tcd or merged with tho 
dormnJlt:. ehar)tf':r of Kappa. Alpha. They 
nolV be known as Chi A.lphn. Flor· 
once Almmtil'l• Wlll he prl'!sillcnt o.f n.ll 
tho aist-c1n. 
When belt!!r drink.<:~ Rrc made Chet 
will llllVC to l':tn Marty E:(leenwnld. 
Count ,T.tl'f]IWH l>e 0bnc, t11e collar n(\ 
motlr.!!tlJ .lllllotllleos thnt Snrgon 
htnf' uil\ ht• 1\HJU this spring of cloud-
One tl£ 1l1t• Alpha Chis All·Am!'rienns 
I 1t.affit•, 
Hweet 'l'hmg: Offi~er, <'OUld you BeG 
IU(I ucrOIHI tlw street? 
Ifnrd OnP: t.ady, I could sec you a 
mile nwar. 
Rtr:mgt'l: My c;oml mun, eould you 
trll llil' wltt>re the Al•t•uuil Church of Di· 
'ht(l ~('ienr<' is lor:tt£'11 't 
rordct Pau11ll."n: <1o~1J, no. Shay, I 
roultln't even tell .Y•~ where the firBt 
unro 1<1111 
Los Aup;p}(lq: {'up: I·iston, young 1::1.• 
d' •liitn 't Hill hear mt• tell you to stop? 
·The Lad;·: Oh, ~·r~, officer, but real· 
ly your voiec aounJl'd so girlish. 
llfr. Bud Troja, the Bta.r Sig Ep pledge 
button, certainly throw the boys 
for a lo.ss in tho Ftosh·Soplt ~ar·bitlng 
('ontest. So\·eral of the faculty objeet-
(>d. Yon can nlways oxvect that. 
Howard Huffman: Merlyn, did you 
read where t11nt guy yonder beat his 
girJ to death with a golf elub? 
William :Merlyn: No, how many 
,.. ~(J()Oo/d{,u"AI/ lurhhlr-ttntflllr>t' 
IIUI.tlltd in 1903 11/ lht Fill~: Slrul 
ill.tl/ln P/ tht Cf;I1JflllnU't.t/Jb 
MORE than a quarter century ago, 
the Commonwealth Edison Com· 
pany, propheticaHy alive to the 
immense possibilities of the future, 
ordered from General Electric a 5000· 
kilowatt steam turbine-in those days 
a giant of electric power. 
BAND CONCERT Th<ly say Nato Huffine eats ain·sin before he goes to the A. D. Phi house. 
Nate was caught in tho web of love--or 
mom!lntarily :infatuntion of feminine 
perfection. Whoop! &linn Cr~mpany, ChlrR&rJ 
, 
GENERAL 
SALUS AND 
-~---·- -
' 
To-day, a General Electric turbine· 
generator of 208,000-kilowatt capacity 
sends out its vast energy to the Chicago 
Metropolitan District, 
College-tl'llined men played a respon· 
sible part in the engineering and 
manufacture of both .machines-just 
as they serve in important capacities 
in the engineering, production, and 
distribution of all General Electric 
equipment, large or small. 
::~o!J,ooo-ldi!IWIIII lurbin~o 
gtntr.si!Jt' lnsJa]Jul al Jbl 
Slalt u,, !Jtilltralin& 
JltlllPn 
JOIN US IN Tllit OlttfllltAL ELittTitiC !IOVItp hltOA»-o 
UST IWEkV SATUII.OAV I;VUlJI;O O!lt A tMTIO!It•WtD& 
rf,n,c, NET\lOII.K 
ELECTRIC 
Sl!.RVlCil. IN PRINCtl'AL 
·university Quartette 
Kimbal Quartette 
George Geake .-Solo 
Several Short Talks 
Tonight --Friday--
THERE WILL BE BUSES FOR THE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
IN FRONT OF KAPPA SIGMA HOUSE, AT 7:20--TO TAKE 
YOU TO AND FROM THE MEETING TO BE HELD .AT THE 
ARMORY. 
AFTER ALL, THIS IS YOUR CITY, AND YOUR UNIVERSITY 
-BOOST IT! 
CLYDE TINGLEY, 
C. H. LEMBKE, 
J. W. KARR. 
E. N. BOULE, 
GREATER ALBUQUERQUE COMMITIEE 
B:eien Kane went back East when 
Charlotte B. Walker took up her Boo· 
doop·n. loop stuff. Helen is pretty good 
I nt it1 too. 
Betty Kirk; Fare thee welt, Joe; to· 
morrow I ll.'aVo :for tl1e convent. 
.Toe Foss: Fond Olll', so longj (aside) 
darn tho.!!e Kappa meetings, anyhow. 
HAll of m Fame 
lio1 ho, four bottles e£ rum. on a dead 
man's chest. But this week wo hava 
hit upon one o£ the moat eligible moll 
on our saud covered campus to be ae· 
Jeded tor our honorable and eQveted 
position. Nay, 12a.y, but tho young gen· 
tlcman 1Ve piek Js one of the most typi-
cal specimens of human endurance on 
tho campus. IUs nnme is a hou~ehold 
word in Tucumcari. Mothers model 
their ellildren after !titn, drug stores 
hnl'e named tbe-ir 1Jargaln soda after 
b1m. and abOve all he p1ays a fiadle. 
Mr. Thomas Clausine Lawson, thO 
Pilte'fl onty claim to £ame is the pel'-
son we have So modestly selected, John 
Barber, the Western Union boy, wlll hi· 
('ycle olrer nnd personally give you a 
lard bucket size of Geranium Bath 
Salts, 
1. l\fr. Lawson 1a no relation to tlte 
tlH!- night elub hos• 
2. Tomnsetl ifl one reason wl1y all 
Pikes put locks on their aoors. 
a, He lJingfl 1n the same quartette 
Merlyn Nazlmovn Davies. (H\ does 
liap in his speech.) ' 
4. Torn.. I'CQOtnmonds Glover's Mange 
1 nemedy by tho blind-told test. 
6. Tho Phl Mus have put his name 
in their rituaL 
So Mr. Lawson, we want to congrat· 
ulate you. No, don 1t blusb, we mean 
Tont is bdng wotn down to a "nub," 
at the famous ttvoniJ lrldi, 
whoope ' house on Pcrt~bing Squnrc 
bOulevard. H!s personal phone numbor 
ia "Had 4 2 many." 'l'h!l-l!h all! 
. '. 
J.m'\11 MIIIIXli'O LOBO 
.Astounding dwcovory wndo UL phll 
osophy chus when Deacon Arledge P.d 
m1ts th!l.t tho I'Jltes ''one~ had n. stu 
dent 1 ' 
••• 
Knppn Stgs and Plkea enter eloetzon 
raeket on b1g bttiJIS as gxo.ft becomes 
lBBUO m the c1.ty electiOn 
••• 
SJg Epa .:!'umly eatabhalwd m their 
now· lestdeueo Plodges quu~tly but 
fumly told that tllOJ will have to be 
have m tlto now house 
••• 
The Oregon debaters show snp1.mor 
1cuowledge of dtS!ll'mament Berng near 
or ~l1o bolder they should, aa Now Mox 
1eo hns httlo 1f any fear of HlYllSlOil 
••• 
Next question to JJo taken up by tho 
l!'orum anHl to be ' 1 Whetl1or Shaver got 
the numo or the huu cut ftrst 1 1 
••• 
l(UJ.l!lll Slgs recNvo tornf1c JOt as lu 
dependents thump them ut recent do 
bate A <llenr cuso of over eonfld~>noe 
no doubt 
••• 
n l..ong Dtstunce" Dears wme pole 
vault m recent traek Jncet due to vnlu 
able tl'auung rcce1ved In paddle i!oag--
mg 
••• 
Kappns tlil'etl,ton ~o employ u lawyel' 
nnd t~uo tile Lobo for dopnvJUg Betty 
ICulr of her JUSt rights as tho sHbcst 
atudont Clnnmng that true genUlUB 
sl ould not bo bounded by class dtat1nc 
t10n 
••• Alpha. Delta P11e JD great furore ns 
two pledges found Wlthout kno,vledgo 
of Ml'. Workd game of budge The gtrla 
nrc luwJng a bouof1t bridge Juat around 
tho corner. 
••• Al.[lha. Clus suddenly lose tlloll' voicea 
as debate approaches and grac1_,usly 
forfc1t to Cl11 Oa who never lose any· 
tJung, anyway. 
••• Erndem1c o.e mumps sweeps campua 
do1mvmg, soplaomore dance of several 
stellar bgb.ts, 
••• Recent assembly proves to sur.[!ru1e 
of mnny that Ka.ppn. Stg Frosh bnvc 
corner on drnmat1c talent nnd grand 
opem. smger. 
••• Ch1 Omcgns resolve to hnve JUSt one 
more fhng us the president's bouso 
neurs complohon and the now netgh• 
bars w1ll soon move lD 
••• It JB rumored that "Jabb<mng Jack'' 
Stwpson ltas decided to gxow a beard 
nnd scare off opp01nhon m thP next do· 
bate. 
••• S1gma Chu dupllly great form in 1n· 
tra mural track meet due no doubt to 
that so much Jongor walk to the ranch. 
••• Knpp::~. Alpha still addressmg each 
other as "Colon(.'lu and 14M111ta," a.i!l 
result of DIXte ball held last Sat 
OLYMPI RELAYS 
A study of the relations between 
tho Untterl States and the Latin Am· 
encan nat1ons1 baa lead a group ot 
Prli:leeton Um,; erstty atudenta to rcc. 
ommend that the Monroe Doctnne be 
a.monded, to make 1t clearer to both 
Americans a.nd South Amer1eans, what 
1s en.etly meant by the terms of the 
document. 
Who's WholnUNM 1ng the trugody of all the world It n:pplll.e me to know that even when I become n akull ;r ahall conhnue to 
grm 
Lt>W 1s as fragUe ns l!lmoke from a 
etg~ret, and about as andur1ng 
St Cln1r may be right about the no 
Uihty of being hu1t by life, but l don 1t 
want anyone to b(' hurt too mul!b Li~c 
111 not• long ehough nor people decent 
Qno'Ugh ior n, poraon to suffer aU of h1s 
days 
I'm brod of wenk tlnngs-pale eol 
ors1 puny people, 
Toll1ght Jymg on tho pmmc, I lulRr:d 
above me tl~o roar of au ahphmo and 
aa.w the 1cd gu1do hght on 1ts wmg I 
au.W lJlurk smoke frmn a tra1n smear 
aMoss tl~o sunset rtnd I £01got the man· 
gn etl l1urt I lind como to enao m senij 
mg mrw'l:l grcutn~flfl 
.l necs all arounrl me Euclt fnee 
mQitns hfe I often womlos about the 
hver. of otl101 pooplu 'fltcy uovor talk 
Don't bv to hlcnbfy Z..fl' Floyd L I LH 1f Uwy t\el and tl11nk na I do But 
Shnttlwk lly lml picture, wlmll appcnn:l tlun l nover talk ns if I thought at nllf 
niJovo. ttShadl' lll prC'Indont of tl..Lel 1 JutiE ht'tll JC!ltllng tho lettor o 
R{lmo1 ( lass, and w111 grnauah1 thiS 'J ('ct~AllO"\ 1 I he man who l'onsldercd 
l C'[ll' Ilc cam~ to u N M 111 tho fall l mufCI}f sm h a lov01 m Jm.j youth, be 
of 19!!6, n graduate (f C!arlsbacl u1gh t Lllltl !I(I:Htn:cly a1lly inltlf:l old age I 
Sel nol If(' w~ t member of tho Dro. havt !lever htul ll lovClr wlw d1d not 
matu < 1u0 tluring that yo tr, nnd was 
eleete1l prestdcmt of th(l flophomoro 
t l!LB!:j tho following fnll Tl11r:t pos!t!Ot~ 
{lnhtl' U 111m to n pln( (\ on thP. Htudrmt 
Uo1.1nril Dt1rh1g h1s JUl110r yc 1r h(l was 
IHWlehuy treasurer of Jus l'lo.ss, whl~;>lt 
was one of !ow 111 the UntVt.'tfll~Y to 
gn c a pti)Dl whtch wns a fmancml sue· 
cess Tlu~ surplU!! from lust vour's prom 
l1w1 been gll!llUCtl md Ifl at present at 
tJlC clisrJosal of tho Semor c1asa 
.As pr~>Sld'-'nt o£ tlte Sentor clna11 ho 
bns bcru one of tiLe mo.Rt active stu 
donts Jwhhng sut>h n. positHin m yent's 
wttll tunE 1 '11 como fllll) 
-Dolores Taylor 
'Ih<l \1 or~:~t }.tun h ~torm over to hit 
0ill('Rg'01 tlus :y<>ar murooned mol'O thP.n 
20,000 off1e< l\ Ol'kora in tho (tlty 's of~ 
fh n bu1lilmg~ bc('ausc they eould not 
gl!t llome w1th the outuo trQ.nsportnhon 
system of tbo l.'lty hod up. 
'l'hc JlCW mllon termmnl devPlopmont 
m th(.' 1 ity of Clovel:md, now mHmng 
1 OUlJl}('hOU1 IS to llllVO :t l'1Vlll lU a 
POIIUS)lvnlllu. tormlllnl m mtothel' part 
of tlw city, so thnt w1tluu a i'ow y('ars 
t ll'vclnlltl wtll hnvo copiml Now York 
w1th 1ts Gra.1 (]. (1<>ntrnl and P~Jtnsylva 
ma tornunals, Mt fnr from ench otl1er 
M1 Sl111ttuck Ja tclueviug tlw unu9 
unl suct>css o£ graduatmg from tlle U 
m four ymus hnvmg spt>nt half timQ 
for Uutlll- yc'IU'B worldng to earn Me ox 
pe:nses 
Mnmln1 I> I, lf:l 
ngamst gnmblmg 
Student Literature 
NOCTURNE 
1Julg trJn hnR JU:jt opcnctl a 
d10 atatwn at Sofia 
(deacrJpbon) Govu1uncnt r;ulw ·~s 
Tl10 a(mg of etlCinco nc~ontuates1 the bttng olcotrifiod. 
u01sc1eea mght 1 tho moon's cool face ---------------
hns donned a UlJ'Bhc amtle And hulf 
tlm mght :is lolmg, hnlf is dead .AlFs 
quu~tuUcl Thoro runs the moon bath(.'d 
road nloug tl1e htll amkmg m s1zo at 
curh few feet uuhl it smks 1tset: away. 
Ucre, bclnnd these tlnn1 black1 bn.l's 
repose mute p(ople ot another ago-
all tac1tuTn nnd deep (then stones 
scrolled on granite oboluiks) They 
co\ct lifej I envy death but shll we 
cannot trade Bestdcs tho talc that 
tomb .atones tell of tluma, ! nad a nar j 
rahve o£ branch shades, ,.,Mel! smncl~ 
of mtcrd1cbon nnll of shame-yet l>I:l.U[J I 
tble 
Des-and the tourt of these deall sf'n 
tinc1s1 I mark tho silhouette of dasp(.'d 
lovers, kmtting tlli'Ir nay thru wdlow 
rlbboU(.'fl tbickcto They away in youth· 
ful rhythm to the east breeze luUaby, 
and steal £rom moonbght, owls and me 
-Jmni!H :Norton lleuncy M. RALPH BROWN 
lair Brown is a fmmer •:~~~~~~~ NOTES FROM MY NCITI~·BOCIK, of the l'nnt•r,ity ol New ] 
There arc worse tlunga than und J1as ht llll a ('Onstant booste1• 
-love tllat grows oM and hatred of for U. N l\I, As a member of the 
ae1f, 
A wh1te nun p1a)S Ave !\!a.nc A 
dream sle~ps 1n the. curve of her band 
Humebmcs 1t awakes and flutters .soft 
ty through tho notes of the organ 
SomL one to1d me tomgbt that I Willi 
pagan-that I believed m nothmg. I 
do, thoug:l1 I liU\C ( onf1dence m m~ 
self 
I)cot~lc are cnllous Downstturli 
laugh and d.ance, wlale I a1t here 
fmanroe eomrmttee o£ the last 
rslature ll'' , HSJ!:ited materially 
m~INI.Slll~ the appropriation 
wlur.h tl ,. uuneiStty lms been 
to make sut•h progre~s You should 
g-IH~ l\h, Bro" n your vote £or 
(hty CmnnussiOll('I. He IS on the 
Peoples' 'fzc•ket l•Ith llenry CoorsJ 
Tom Keleher and J. ~L Raynolds 
Vote for all of them. 
-PolitiCal Adv. 
EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS 
. AND DY.I:AG) 
BARBECUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY THEM-10c PHONE 1214 
OAJ.TJBD J'OJt ..Al(D DBLlVBIJID 
OABK aiUI CADY l'liiOBi B.t.VB Y011 
Sto25Cenb 
On 1hdi. o.nnem. 
D.RY CLEANmG AND PRESSmG 
4 tW' l'at• ou t111 lip*" 
1'I'OJopt-
1401 E. CENTRAL AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N, M. 
••••••••••••••• • 
Liberty Cafe' • • 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST 
............ 
• 
SUNSHINE~ 
THEATRE JJ 
S~Al\TING SAWRDAY-
"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE" 
Paramount All-Tallnng, with 
GAl\Y COOl'E.R, MlmNA LOY, LOWELL SHERMAN 
Twopminute Service 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand 
We eithor have in stock or can 
get for you any book publislted. 
NEW MEXICO BOOK 
STORE 
203 w Central Av& P.hono 1301 
" 
"' "' 
Rent a Nlnl' CN'-
u.DRIVE 1'1' CO. 
505 Wett Central 
Phon .. m 
" 
ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT 
Te11nla enthlU!lliSia will lind Wrljfht & Diteon ~ 
eqwpment here, Those who p,re addicted 1o other 
outdoor actlVlti-baaebaJJ, track-will find wha~ 
they need. Our bll8ketball eqtdpment II tho kind lille 
faat players wa.nt. Whatever ;you need fw llA'f r.port 
alwa:ya r11111ember thAt 7011 e&n find It &~ 
MATSON'S 
At the U-College Inn, 1810 E. Central 
Downtown-208 W. Central, 
SPECIAL SALE • • • 
STRONG'S 
University Branch 
MILNER STUDIO COSMETICS 
H!gh Clam Wed: a1i 
Be"E"nable Prices 
We c&l'l'f • compleH un.e ot 
:MABJliE:r.t.O l'B0DlJC1'8 
THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATES 
ARE YOUR FRIENDS 
The Varaity Shop 
210Ya West Ooo:trat Fhtea t!l 1<15 l{(U."Va.rd Phone 2016-W 
'rhc Umvers1ty of New Mexico 1s the pude of .A.lbuquerp 
que, and, 1n a measure 1ts success and progress ru:e lllterwoven 
\Uth the progress of Albuquetque The candidates for G1ty 
UommiSSlOncr on the Peoples' ~.Pwket feel a kee usense of duty 
towards the Umversity lt 1s not a duty ¥;h1Ch ltas sprung up 
over n1ght m the stress of a campaign mexely to secure vote~ 
but has been 1n constant evldcncc for yeats 
Styles for the 
College Girl 
ls not <lara Raynolds I!all so named because of tho 
eros1ty of the &ynolds fam1lyi What student or faculty 
bet IS not familiar tuth the enthusiasm of Hen.ry Uooxs m 
gau!Zmg and leadmg the Peppy Roote1s Sectwni D1d 
Hulllh Brown, a fmmer student of U, N. Jlf, lead tl1e iight 
the last legtslatute and help secure mole money for the 
vets1tyf Is the1~a man In.A.llmquerquc who 1s a watmet frwnd 
of the UlllVers1ty than '£om Keleher! Indeed, 1t would bo tlll-
fwult to fmd fom· men m Albuquerque mo1o Wllling and •=-
tous to cooptrate 1uth and work for the Umvetstty 1n evciy 
way than Ilonry Coors, J. ~f. Jtayuolds, 1'om Keleher and 11 
Hal ph Brown. 
The platform of the Peoples' 1'Ieket fOI whleh they stand 
lDSUlcs the sound and contllluous g1o1vth of Albuque~que whic'h 
wtll mean much to the Un1verstty. 
THEY must be youth· ful, carefree and full 
ofthejoyofliving. They 
must be bright in color 
and slender of line. They 
must be simple, yet have 
a look of smart sophisti· 
cation. This description 
fits our collection 
e.wctly. VOTE THE PEOPLES' TICKET 
HElmY COORS, 
J. M. RA YNOLDS, 
M. RALPH BROWN, 
TOM KELERER. 
NATIONAL GARMENT CO. 
403 405 W. Central Ave. Me;ye.r Osoff 
Will Natural Gas Bring 
Industries to Albuquerque? 
Here Is Your Answer! 
Natural Gas has brought tremendous amounts of mdustr,r to Tulsa, Oklaboma 
(l!ty, Dallas, Fort Worth, Kansas C1ty and other Southwestern trading con· 
ters. It will bring mdustr,r to Albuquerque, making hundreds and thousands 
of new jobs, and IIULking better busmess and more secure employment for 
ever;y Albuquerque CitiZen-if three requirements are fulfilled. 
FIRST-
If there is an absolutely unquestioned supply of natural gas. Without a 
gas supply, other points in a gas franchise are sllllply nd!culous The South-
ern Umon can turn mto a pipeline, today, more than enough gas to supply 
the peak requirements of Albuquerque under any conditiOns of growth 
which can be im&gmed. 
SECOND-
If there w an unquestwned gas reserve. Gas compames must be willing to 
contract to deliv<er huge quantities of gas to industrial users over long 
periods. The Southern Umon has a. gas reserve such that we will contract 
for ten nullion cubic feet a day for ten years to any mdustr,r which m1ght 
require it. 
THIRD-
If the mdustrlal rate is such that natural gas IS available m large quantities 
at lower rates than other fuels. The mdustnal rates of the Southern Uruon 
are so much lower than those of the competmg company that the attractiOn 
to industr,r is much greater under the Southern Umon franchise 
Albuquerque needs more industry, more jobs. Vote YES on the Southem 
Union gas franchise on April 10th and start the p1pehne work 
Southern Union Gas Co. 
512-513-513 SUNSHINE BUILDING 
\ 
I 
NEW MEXICO LOBO NOTICE, SENIORS! April 16th is llOsitivoly lthe last day on wllich you may order your invita.. 
tiona All ordors muat be prepa4d 
VOLUME XXXII, 
lOBO REPORTER INTERVIEWS THE 
· CAST OF "SOMEBODY'S CROOKED" 
Mystery Play Will Be Ready For The Final Pro-
duction On April the 23rd 
W t t Btly ~ 8 d 1 "'t P.d " whtle not as cl'ookcd as others I o go pas 1a ,~oatman an snca l: 
d ,, 1 1 1 11 t hnvt' seen, w1l1 g1ve you enough to o uno 4 ti\llllVO y tll, o a sea m 10 vas 
gloom of tho Rodcy l=Iall theater, An thmk about A very mterestmg mys 
aU star cast :WAS rehcarsmg tho second tory story tlH~t mil keep you guessmg 
act of 1 • Somebody 1s CIOoked 11 'rhore 
""' au olcctno tension "' tlw vccy "" SANTA FE EDITOR 
t1 at caught nud held ou' nttenhen un WILL TALK TODAY 
tll 1\!J were JCrked from the realm of Dnna Johnson editol' of tlio Santa 
tlas fasemahng lli)fltery to drab real Fe New Moxtcan, w1ll be the speaker m 
tty by the volco of tho J)li:t.y 1s d1reetor ass~>mbly tlus mornmg 
eaywg, 1 'Well, what do YOU want?" We lu.we a now college song1 thanks 
"Ple_uso1 su11' we sa;tdJ clutchmg to Poo.n Clauvo and Dr St Clair, whtch 
our notebooks, 0 T('ll us "Itnt you tlnnk may be mtl'oduced Jn conncchon w1th 
of tile play IJ tho mogram The song was used fClr 
11 Cortam1y,' 1 repl•ed ltfl' W1clcer 1n tlto ftrst time at tho Faculty Mmstrcl 
11 vory aecommodatmg tone ''Ih1s play, Dr St Clnll' wrote the words and Dean 
lS d1ffeiont tlmu any wh1ch has been Olnuvo composed tho muslC~ It lB a 
gtvon hc1o and will prov1.de excellent marchmg song-a vcl'y good one-and 
entertainment to tlle public I cons1dor sllould be popular for footba11 games 
tho cast excellent nlao They all are next fall 
domg splendid work m thell' respochvo 
pal'ts I suggest that you mtorvzew 
each of tlicm and obtaxn a statement for 
thell' public They ~scent very fond of 
th!l.t term ' 1 
So aft(lr n Jaunt back stage we hasten 
to the publisher Witll tbeso 1esults 
Harold Gilmore People, [ am gomg 
to reveal n IiCctet to you The muor 
CLrcle has decreed that on tho 01ght of 
Apul 231 tlle most astounding mystery 
o£ the annals of CHme Wtll be uncov 
INTRAMURAL DEBATE 
FINAlS TO BE MAY 2 
Frats, Independents Do 
Battle for Awards 
cred to tlloso who ha'Vo courage enough The fm~l dobn.to of the mtermural 
to be }>resent at Rodcy Hall Tlus IB a fi<>batC' sem•s mll lle ll('ld next l\Ionday 
challenge llO\\ bravo are you? Tilt' subJ(.'< t for the debate, wlueh 1s 
Botty Holloman Intornat1ouallntr1 '' .Rcsoh ed, Tlutt tho Mll'age Fee Should 
guo-smugghng over the border-po1s In' Added to tho Student Achvzty Fee," 
Ol!lug tlte hero-sp1cs-burglors-und 1s unusurtlh lmpol'tant nnd should be 
enough other CXliltemont to keep you cf mt{'r('<:.t h the students of tho U111· 
awake nllntght versttV' 
J C, McGregor 'llne IB one of tl1e TI10 t" o womt'n 's t~nms that mll com 
most mterestiug nnd CllJOyuOle pla)a I pC't<.> m the fmals a.l'c those of the AI· 
hnH had t11e pleasure of pnl'bClpahng }llm DPlb, P1 soror1ty nn<l of the Ph1 
1n ~fu sororJt:< T11o Alpha Delta P1 de· 
Jnnet Case I thmk tt w11l be pno batmg t~nm, {'OntposC'd of 111re Loutse 
of the htggC'st tlr:unatu~ successes of tho C"o<> and• lf1ss Creta. Herndon, has de I 
year f('atC'tl the t<>!lms of Kappa Kappa Gnm 
Roubon Berkowitz. Tho piny 1s a mn sorol'lty nnd Cbl Omrga soronty. 
knockout nnd I don't thmk anyone Both members of the team nrc ·H~ry able 
knows who 1s crooked I fnct1 I suspect sp('nJ~el's The Plt1 :Mu team, whtch has 
the wl10lo dcr.n east rP~l.Cilu:~rl tlm fmals Wlt1Jout debatmg, 
Tommy Taggert: Tho play 1s wol'thy lms two very forceful speakers, .Ahss 
of Broadway Nuf sed! Jlorotlty MeCO) and Mtss Mary McCon 
.II&..-ty Kirk Iunoeent as tl10 flowers nPU 
fn 11In.:,-_porhaps. In tho men's fmals tho Sigma Oh1 
Joe Mozley Some body's crooked, 1 fr:ttPrmty will me~t the Independent 
and bowl I'm bogmmng to feel that 1 mE'n Tlw Sigma Cln 's very excellent 
nught really bo a crook It's up to t<>tm 1r; eomposed of Wilson Cocbran 
you to come nnd see 1f I'm t11o dil'ty nn•l l'lul LCie They hnvo beaten the 
guy. l{appa Alpltns nnd the Stray Greeks 
Jimmie Heano,y. If parts m a drama Till' Ind<lpcmlent mon .nl'e woll -ropre 
are In any ·way nssociated w1th ehar Sl'nt<>d hy Ray Stun1 t and .Tams IIean 
actor, Pvc dropped from my podostnl {'V, \1 ho ha.ve defeated tl1c strong teams 
Eud i'roja TJ1is IS not as crooked' n of Kai;Jpa S1gnm fratornxty and Stgma 
buueh as 1t seems At toist we aren't Plu Epstlon fraternity: 
as lia"d bo1led as 'lVC al'e crackad up to 
be 
Roy Anderson• "Somebody;s Crook 
SIGMA TAU ELECTS 
OfFICERS FOR '19~0 
Plans Active Program 
For Next Fall 
Thurad:ly night S1gma Tntt, tJu~ na 
bonnl bonoruy eugincol'mg soctcty, 
met Witlt nll members present fol' the 
electJon of officers 
Great interest has been created tn 
tho aocmty (lur1ng the past yflar n,nd 
mut\h progross made On Marcil the H 
of this year n monumont was unvtlll!ld 
op]lostto IIndloy Hall Tins monument 
in tho form of a pyrnmHl is pltl.ccd 
there ns n. tr1bute to tho umvor1uty by 
somo of 1ts mo!Jt h.etlVo students 
Tho lng1L momhorslup r!lqllll'Oments 
of tlus frtl.tcl'lllty rn.lsc tho seltolursh1p 
stn.nflnrds conatdcrn.bly l3e£oro bocotn 
mg nn active member n student must 
bo a JUmot' or senior nnd one o£ the 
uppor tlurll of lila olnas. 
l?rcsont netlve members arc 
WHbmh Sm1th1 B M Frcncl11 Robert 
Pnlmor, Davnl Mttclu:ll1 Pnt1l Tl10mns, 
Wilhnm Irufflne, lin:rry nnngol'tor, 
Stanley l?cJatowsld, Cnl'l Allen, Uufus 
Cn.rter1 Grnnt Anderson 
Plcilgca nro 0 R ltusso1I1 Bert NOW• 
comer 
STUDENrS PROVIDE ELOOD 
:Ulehwood W. Vn-(lP)-N!lw Rncr 
Stn.te Coll{'go students woro enllctl to 
provide blood trnmfushms wlum tluoo 
irlcn wert' l111rt ns ft st11cl glrtlor fell on 
them frotrt a rni1way brlUgo ncnt hero 
Three other men wcxo killrd by tho 
girder, 
LOBOS WIN DEBATE 
FROM NORMALITES 
The d(lbatmg team of tl1o Umvcrstty 
of New Me:nro met the team of tllo 
Normal Umverstty of Las Vegas In an 
ntntts1ng debate Mond:t.y evening at 
Rodey IInll Tl10. qucatton was uRo· 
solv<>d, tltnt tl1o N'nhons of tho Wol'ld 
SltOulcl D1sarm Completely Except for 
Police Protechon ,, 
Utss Dotty llolloman nnd Mr .May-
lH~ld on the team of tlie Umvorsity sue 
(lrss!ully suppol'tod tho nffirmativo 1nde 
o£ t1ul quest1on1 nnd Mr :Ooran and Arr 
Raalt!lw on t11e team of tho Normal sup· 
ported tlle n<>gnhve s1do Tl1e JUdgos1 
w110• '""(!re Judge Botts, Judge Hol 
nut'k rmd 1\fr Westerfield,- unamntonsl:,: 
:t'lV n.rtlcd the dN~1sron to Miss HoJiomau 
nncl Mr J.fnyf1eld 
l'REOH U RECEIVES EEQtrEST 
Pnr1S'J Frnnro -(Jl>)-The Umvorst• 
tv of T'n.rts hns fallen ltelr to -tho splon 
tlHl l'lmtt'nu nnd grounds m the town 
of niclu~Ju.m, bolonglng to the Duke de 
RJ('llche, dl"srend~tnt of :Fra.nco '.a .famous 
tnrdntrt-11 nnd weli Imown in Amenca. 
ln mnlung the g1£t tho Duke ex· 
prf.'asell tlw l'l"lBh tltat tho umveretty 
usa thr> ltomc for retirtld professors and 
at'Iellhsts, nnd n1!1o usc the pln.cc to en· 
tNtmn formgu guests of the lliltVCl'slty • 
TJm C'1uth"mt was built by Oardmnl 
Rwl1el1CU ott tl1o site of hJS 1Jirt11place, 
and wrt~ only pnttinlly dcatl'oyed durmg 
tJw PtCttt'h Revolution 
It 18 surrounded by n herLutiflll park 
oi' 1noro than n thiHtannd nuasJ wlnel1 111 
Jn(ltu1c:(llll tbc g1ft 
A Cblumbm d(lan lme found niter n 
Jt~IJfl'thy sunl'y thnt nthiotns 1n collcgo 
oqunl otll<'l' grOU!lS in acholarelllp, n1td 
thnt tnttny ol them oxcecd the average 
!ldlolarship antong all group!! on tho 
collcgo campus, 
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Varsity Glee Cluba 
Prepare For Cantata 
A cantata WJll be presented by the 
eomluued chorus classes m the muliie 
department at tlto Un1Vors1ty of New 
Mexico lJ.11vl date of present~hon has 
not as yet be<Jn arranged 
Tlus (!llntata. 1s entitled HLogend o.f 
lJou Mumo 11 It was composed by W 
Ruck The Val'IOUS numbers are to be 
aceompamed by tlte Umvel's1ty orches 
tra Tlus mustcala IS under the direo· 
t1on of Mrs Graci! Thompson. 
I'he folloWlng people have thus far 
been aes~gnod roles M1ss Mary Helon 
:M:cKmgnt soprano 1 M1ss Barbara EJ 
Jer1 metzo soprano, Mr Merlyn Da.vtes, 
tonol' 1 .M:l' Howard Huffman, burJtone, 
und Mr Gene Eldwal'da1 bWJs 
STUDENT COUNCil TO 
GIVE EASTER DANCE 
Allen Rollie In Charge of 
Student Party 
u An Easter dance on Apnl 17 at 
thf.'l new dtmng hall is to be sponsored 
by tho Student Oounc11/' announced 
Frnnk Stortz, Wednesday An egg hunt 
and prlZe dances w1ll be featured Por 
Iin.[la there w11J even be n beauty queen 
Tho He1ghts Ol'cheatrn Will plo.y 
.AllD.n Rolhe JS 111 cl1argo and :Ruth 
Taylor J1m Seery, Floyd Shattuck and 
Dtck Rlley are on the cornm1ttee 
Tho reason for all these plana was 
n Student Councli mcchng Tuesday 
mght Bes1do planrung tho dance, the 
Oounetl approved the conehtut10n of 
tho AssoclB.ted Women Students, and 
approved the pubh~atwn board 
The des1gna for tl1o memor1al to be 
pln.ced on tlle campnll must be subnut 
ted by April 15 The w1nnmg destgn 
Wlll enttt1o 1h1 creator to a prtze of 
ten dollars 
BOOKMOBilE VISITS 
CITY DURING WEEK 
Displays N e w Library 
Equipment 
One of the largest book companies 
of New York Ctty ts promoting tho 
td<>a of the Bookmoblle1 thnt :Is, the 
1dea of namg the trnveltng ltbrary for 
tl1e cornmumhes contemplating the use 
of book trucks for country-wide 1i 
brary serv1ce 
The 1arge1 blue hbrary car visitlllg 
Albuquerque on Aprd 9th, and lOth 
was one ot this typo It contained a 
dtsplav of ltl>rnry and book selling cat 
nlogs, n supply of new reference books, 
periodicals penodieal ind1ces1 suppllcs 
nnd l:l.st mlnute libmry cqwpment 
It not only demonstrates and se1Is 
a complete assortment of working tools 
for tho hbral'y and tho bookseller but 
also a1ms to be nn mformatton bureau. 
upon subJects pertn.lnmg to hbra.ry 
work and book selling. 
This typo of 1Ihtn1'y service ntds ed 
ucntion lll remote diatriCh and promotes 
a beHer understanding of methods and 
matermll'l tlint serve book dutnhutton 
WOlJLD IIESlJME ATHLETIC 
RELATIONSHil'S Al'TER A 
LAl'SE OF SIX YEA:RS TillfE 
FORMER HEAD OF 
HISTORY DEPT. Will 
· RETURN NEXT YHR 
--"-
Dr. France V. Scholes 
Back from Mexico 
TO REVISE DEP'T 
Will Also Continue In 
Research Work 
Accordmg to a statement made by 
Dr .J F ZimmermAn, Dr. France 
Scholos, l1cad of tho l11story and pohb· 
onl acteuco department Will retum to 
tho Un1VCl'&ty of Now Mox1co next 
year Dr Scholes hns been on a leave 
of abaonco domg l'Osenrcb work lll the 
archlVes of .Meneo for the L1brary of 
Congr!!ss 
Dr Scholes next year Wl11 devote 
half' of hts tlllle to the Umvcrsity and 
tho othel' Jwlf to tlto Carnogte Institute 
of Wash1ngton 
Dr Scholea plana dnnng the f1tst ae 
master at the UmVf!reity to perfect 
tba orgaruz.ation of the hiStory depart 
mont, nnd then Vl&It Jm}JOrtant hbrarios 
ir1 Oallfol'ma1 Toxaa1 Ch1et1go, Washmg-
ton1 nnd HA1'vard1 io fa.mihnnze lnm 
self w1th the manuscr1pts they now con· 
tam Tho work Dr Scholes 1s to do 
for the CarnegJo Instttute mil be to 
wr1te a history of the Yucatan The 
compllmg of the book wlll mvolvo a 
g1eat deal of research m MeXIco. 
Dr Z.n1merman feels that tlte con 
nechon wluch Dr Scholes has wtth such 
au Important mstitutJOn as the Cal'ne 
gm Inshtute ta very gxahfy1ng In 
th1a manner worthwhJle contacts 111 the 
mnttel' of hiBtory research wdl be made 
for tho Uu1vera1ty of New Mextco 
A New Campus Figure 
F1r::Jt tht!~ 1'i ore ten s"tudents And 
then there woro a score And after that 
one qmt eounhng Tho obJect of attcn• 
tton m1ght have been a ell'cus parade 
but tt wasn 1t It was only a man mak-
lng pavement 
He ltad gunny eacks o nhiS slmes, 
and l!.e loked like a Rnsstnn villam. 
Even h1s smile was sinister, and his: 
gesture as he spread the tar was tn· 
deed menacmg Ho had n very black 
b(>n.rd, nnd very red hps, and hts teeth 
n ere pointed • 
lfost of tl1e eampusJtes stood al'ound 
nnd discussed da:ys long ago w.hon they 
ualld to chew the shcky black mixtnro 
But a few of tlie more tnmd ones left 
TJ1e mnn looked as 1f he m1ght be plan 
nmg a murder or a revOulhon 
IDEAS ON WASmNGTON 
CAlJSE SUSPENSION OF 
A DENVER SCHOOL GIRJ. 
Denver, Co1o -(IP)-A school girl's 
conce.[!tlon of Georgo Washmgton m a 
twcnheth century atmosplHJra so start 
Jed. of:ticJa.]s of a pnvate school here 
that she was placed under suspcns1on 
for week 
W1th othel' members of her class she 
wns told to wl'Jte wl1at would happen 
1! tJ10 fatl1er of h1s ~ountry should V1Stt 
us today. 
0 I dressed mysclt as I thougllt a gll'l 
of my age would dress m tlwse demure 
bmes1 '' \vroto the thuteen year old 
gtrl -nl1ose fntl1cr 19 a. Well kno\vn short 
story \vriter 
4:I went down to Mount Vernon and 
nskod Waslungton to tako n walk mtl1 
me We stnrted along the road to 
AJexnndi'la 
Swathmoro1 Pa-(IP)-A cnmpn:fgn 
for the purpose of movmg under grad 
uatee nnd nlumnt of Swnrthtnol'e and 
!Inverford colleg<>s to ta.ko dcfimte ac 
hon toward tho resumption of athlohc 
rcJntwns between the two schools is bo unc did not seem to notice the mar-
mg eal'l'iocl on by tllo respcctn o undor· vclous mvclttJons that Wel'e e\•crywhere 
graduate nows_pnpers of the colleges, the 1ll VIO\V' An nuplano pasfling ovel' our 
Swal'tllmore Pltoena:: runl the Haverford head caused only moderate cur1011Jty in 
News lum 
Student polls ftl'C boing tnkcn nt both HA sWift travehug at1tomobtle ehc1t 
tlollcgcs and bla)tks are bohtg sent to ed httle more th:ut fl. pnsslng retru:~.rk. 
nJunuu ih order to obtain nn G:qlrea'llon uwo contmned our stroll unhl we 
of sentiment wt'H·e nearly Janlf way to -Alexandria 
TJm movement 18 dnccted toward tho Conung down the road wns n .flapper, 
selleduhng of n contest m 1931 during witll short llklfh ll.lld bobbed bnll', idly 
tho football season, after a e1x year m·llmffmg n Clgarct 
tcrm1sston Swnrtlimore won the lnet HAnd tlmt's where I lo~t George u 
£ootbn.ll gnmo 70 to18 nftor tradmg by A111l that's w1ty slle dtdn't attond 
18 to 0 n.t tltc end of tho fuat quarter attend cJn,sees for a week. 
The 11 pcttmg pntrol" has been in· 
voked at M1ssour1 V!Llley Oollego, Mar• 
shnll, :1\to lt!ias Myrtle Moore, dean of 
women, Dr V. B. Scott doau of men, 
nnd Dr Georgo 1{ ll!nclc, president of 
t!te college, made a round of the cantpu' 
recently and wl111t they sa'v prompted 
them to pro1tlblt nll campus strolling 
nftor 7 SO p m A patrol wtll report 
the violators The students sn.y th1s is 
an 1nfl'ingontent Of tl1elr porsonnl lib· 
13l'tlcs 
AVERAGE AMERICAN TOO m!A VY 
Puncoton1 N J -(1P)-Thoro n.ro 
20010001000 pounds of oxccss fnt on 
A meril!ltns lll tlte belief of Dr. Eugone 
Lyman l'llslte, ntodicnl dtreetor of ti10 
Lli'e Extension Inshtuto. 
Dr FJsko says so in nn .nrhcle In a 
<'Urreut 1SsUO of tho Dmly l'r1ncotonfnn. 
Asstlmlug tl1e population ot tho Un1ted 
States to be 120,000,000, this moans 
that tl1oro are 1% pound!! too much for 
every Amorhmn. 
U. Engineers Visit 
Madrid Coal Mine• 
Last Saturday tho engmoers of th~ 
Untvorstty vuntod the Mndr1d coal 
m111es Led by Mr Huher, tho mmo au· 
ponntllndent, tho party was shown tile 
goologie atl'ata of tlle reg1ons wherein 
the eoal was found Tlie gra.v1ty sys· 
tern of transportation was expltuned 
and demonstrated to the group 'l'he 
ventilation system wall carefully ox 
plained and. the systems of doors <Con 
trolbng the drafts were shown to tlle 
party 
BAll AND SHAVER LEA~E NEXT 
WEEK fOR ARIZONA U DEBATE 
May Argue With Texas Miners and New Mexico 
Soldiers While On Trip 
The crowmng feature of tho day was 
the dmuor sol'Vcd to the pal'ty by tlu1 
mme company. 
After tlw dlllner the machme shops 
nud the bl'cake1s and the power house 
were aeon. Mine hgllts were lssued to 
each md1V1dual and a tout mto the 
Jones nunc was made The methods 
of extraction of tho coal were seQn 
and tile granty systom for gettmg tho 
coal to the Slllfueo was furtliel' demon· 
stratC~d 
MITCHELL fJNISHES 
LATIN WORD STUDY 
Submits Findings to the 
Mediaeval Academy 
The Br•tisla Academy sometime ago 
pr(lposed a Dlct10nary of Br1hsh Me· 
dJaev!l.l Lahn In duo course of tiiile, 
As a result of tecent chang6s the .[ll'C.S 
ent Forum debating aqun.d eonsista of 
Roger Ball, Wllaon Slmver. Stan Miller, 
Russell Holt aud Juek Stmpaon 
IJ.'ry outs were held last wook and tt 
was doctded that Stan .Millar, Rogel' 
Ball rntd W1l<~on Shaver should make up 
the team to go to 'I U~!SOn Tlloy wlll 
defend 111 tlus and ot11er Intel' collegmtc 
SPRING GRID WORK. 
TO BE POSTPONED 
Ooach Johnson stated Wednesday 
tllat spnng football practice would be 
postponed for a week or two bocauao 
of the fact that moet of the men were 
engaged Ill mtrnmuml events and track 
work Sprmg pra~hce was started on 
Monday and tile fow that turned out 
practiced pruts1n.g1 cliargmg and had a 
goneml lunobenng up 
Sprmg foptbnll practice 1s eepeemlly 
Important tlns year, due to tlio fact that 
the Vnrszty Wlll l>lny OklahomJJ. very 
early lU the 1930 sen.aon and 1t w1U 
su1ely be to the credit of tho Un1vcrB1 
ty of Now McXlco if tho team makes a 
good showw 
debu.tes tJ1e nffll'mahve Sido of tho d1n 
urnuune11t qucst1on. 
G:teat ofiol'ts uo beUlg mndo to ne 
gotmte u sorl(1s of debates to tako placo 
lll COIIJH.'CtHlll Wlth the tnp to .ArlZOUQ. 
If the ef:torta mntounJize, tho selected 
teum, will lonve Albuquo1quo Monday, 
Apr1l Htl11 U.UIVO und debate at TUCllOD 
on luoadny retmn to Bll aso for a de 
bate w1tll t11o 'l'o.xas :Mmors Wednos 
day, the l!ltl1 1 aml :to.ach Uoswell lU 
hmo to dell -tto 'uth the Military lnst1· 
tute on Utt' 17th Howovor, tlus pro 
gram l1us not boon dofm1tely scheduled 
and IS thurefol'o aubJOCt to change 
Jack BHil!ISOll, :p:teSldent ot Forum, 
has mu<le tho followmg statement 
4"Lho clelmtwg .[lfogram of .Potum baa 
aroust llmu1e atudont mtoreat tlwu any 
other eHnt on Llle campus '.rhe mem-
bers of l!,OIUlll nrc greatly mdcbtcd to 
the studont !Jody for tho suppo1t thnt 1t 
has gtVCit our orgnmzutton ~'oiUm can, 
w1tb the l\holchoartcd baelung of th~ 
student botlJ, be como one of the groat 
est factOIS m pla.clllg the Umvors1ty 
of N cw MexlfiO on tile standing wlucb 
It lJUlrltS H 
Spring Fever Is Now 
Prevalent on Campus 
tho Medmeval Society of America HISTORY BOOKlET JOined tn the enterpl'lse. About sixty 
Lntm "helacs have dmded among _ On the campus I see palhil faces nnd 
themsolves nil the sul'nvlng hterature strnllll.!d e)ca-tolccns tlmt the abc: 
nnd documents Tho task ts a two fold ADDED TO ll BRARY weelcs ell:nms nrc agam wztlt us It lB 
nne tn P"PO'O a Ust of nll med>nevnl hu•de< thun han! to study theso days 
La.tm \Vords not found m cl!lSsical Lnt· and mgllts, ovetl though oneJa grades 
m, and to nscorta1n their meanings, nrc so dCJ~cndf'nt upon last wmuto 
to prepare a hst of all clasfncal Lat1n Completes a Special 1 oamnung 
words winch have <.>hanged their mean· n 
1 
For troes nrc ro'Jo and IVOty' aud dol-
1ngs Reading Series Jcuto gr<><>u ng:unst the inel'odiblo blue 
of slty und mountain. Dr Mltchell hna re~ontly completed 
Jus asstgument and, after throe years W b h t t f th ld f • CltS!H'l> are llormg, the llbrary n tor· 
1t t e m eres o e wor o tul'c, anU stutlyu1g unbenrnblc, when 
of labor, ho hns II'Cnt in ubout 500 cards L nl f 
cussed on tho ondon nnv con eronco the sun JB lHtrm to bask m on tho roof 
for the proposed dtehonnry He hD.B tho movement to\vard international ..l\.ud Wilen n .ijl}vor wlnto moon slides 
been wor1ung on the chronicles of the 1 th 1 u ht peace 1s aga n m e uno g • up from the Snndms, stars aro pm 
l'o1gn of Edward II, written by two 0 H L k th f th 1 eorge oc e, au Ol' o e n pru,lks m fuuty and nearby there 1s 
monks of St Alban's early m tho four· test course m the Rendmg Wlth n Pur youug lnugt.tcr und musw-wlio 
teenth century Tho mennmg of some pose aenes, Jssuotl by the Amel'lcan Li n hnug about grades? g1ves 
of tho words were difficult to a11certam brary .Association, discussos the relatlon 
and nl'c more or less cOnJoetural The of lmtory to world pcace1 in hts book-
committee dtsngrecd mth him on only I let on Enghsh l!iatory just added to 
one conJecture tho University Llbrat'y 
Wb1lc engaged in thn task, Dr M1tcb uwbat the world needs 1n 1ts enttcal 
e11 colle<.>ted considerable matertal whuili s1tuation today," Dr. Locke declaroa 
lte l1opes to be able to use m a later u1 the opening pages of h1s booklet, "ill 
monograph on medntoval Lnbn grnm more knowledge of 1t11 noigllbora, thou 
mar ortgm, thmr struggles and their ideals, 
EXI>EDITION lJNCOVEIIS 
MlJMMY RAVING MANY 
JEWELS AND AMIJ'LE~S 
Phliadelphta -(IP)-Tlio U01vers1ty 
of Ponnsylvnrua. Musanm expedition at 
lfeyllum Egypt, has uncovered a mum 
my1 wluqb w1th 1ta decorations of amu 
Jets and Jewelry Jay undisturbed for 
4,000 yoars1 It has been announced by 
museum off1clals here. 
Alan Rowe, field duoctor, informed 
the offJetnls, they sa1d1 tlmt the mum-
my was that of a woman named Sat 
Her em Hat, who hved about 21000 B 
0 
1 'A1'onnd the neck 6f this woman7" 
the report stnt~d uwas ltung a semi 
c1reuiar pendant formed by ae\ era! eon-
centtle rows of f:11cnce cylinder bea.ds, 
nUernatcly green and blnek In a.ddt-
hon to thts a strmg ot largo graded 
bends of poltsh(ld nmothyst wns found 
as well .M n atrmg o:l exqwsite minia· 
turo amulets cut m carnehn.n, Jasper 
and Jnpts Iazult. 
,,Tl1e aem1 Cll'cnlnr end pieces of tho 
pendant arc of hJueiah green ftuonce,-
shapcd and pruntcd on the inner corner 
to represent hawks' ]tends A scal'ab 
found 1n the coffin bore tho pro.[Jer 
name 1 Her en1 !fat, tlu~ elder ' evtdont 
l5 a relnttvc of tl1c doceasod " 
Rowe sa1d t1Ie oxpedthou was con· 
hntung 1h sonrcl1 for a bunnl chamber 
in the mnstabnh Jyiug ncar the groat 
pyram1d of Scneferu1 who lived about 
2000 B C 
WOULD RlJN 3 AILED 
WOMAN l'OR SHEEI:E'l' 
Pnmpn, Tex -(IP)-The pnnhan• 
die's own Cnrrle Nnhon, In Jail on a 
l1quor chnrge, was put forward recently 
as n cnndtdnte for sheriff, 
li'1VC httndl'ed res1dcnta of Laketon 
bespoke thetr approval of tllo temper· 
anec n.ctlvltloe of l.hes Beulah Allred, 
the crusndor, by eelHhng two reprcson 
tatlves to hor coU witli the request t6 
tun 
Mtss Allred, wl10 Sil!CO being arrested 
when sho pnrttded tl1o city streota wav· 
mg a bottlo of hquor, has 13et up tom-
pol'Bry W, 0 T U. headquarters 1n her 
JiUl cell, refused to comment on tho re• 
quest. 
"Thore was never a time when poo· 
plc looked for peace and longed for 
peace as today, wl1en yet tho cffoct of 
tJw Great War 18 felt. Th1s is the t1mo 
above all when 1t 1S necessa:ry tc take 
.stock of our relntionshtps: With our fel-
lows the world over " 
Dr Lo~ke Ju1.s for twenty four yea:rs 
been clue£ bbrarmn lll Toronto HIS 
1.'0Ur~e IS tl~e forty fifth in the s:r:!nes. 
:More thnn 600JOOO copiee of tho cour.s 
es ore Jll use and are rcnchmg rcaile:rs 
tn llldustnes:, schools and coUegc!l', clubs 
and f.UlSOcm.twna1 m add1bon to the gan 
ernl rending publlc. 
llise Shelton, hbrttrlan, says that uhc 
welcomes mqmrzcs about thea(' or other 
readrng courses In a number of cases 
she has made up special courses to f1t 
md1vzduai needs. 
DI800lJNTS THEORY OF MAN'S 
EVOLUTION FROM THE Al'E 
Olevola.nd, 0, (IP)-Evoluhonists 
are pursuing thctr atudtca w1th a h1gh 
dt'grce of probabibty m th01r favor 
b11t tlH'Y f.'annot demonstrate that the 
npe1 t1ll'Ough 1tg doaccndante became 
n man 
Tlms, w1tll seienti£10 preC!SlOR dtd 
Dr BenJnmtn C Gruenberg, ScientiSt 
nnd author, nttnck the subJect, UThe 
FMts and Theories of l!h, oluhon n in 
a ledure ltere boforo the Brush lr'oun· 
dnt10n and the Adult Education A11so 
einbon. 
The ruoat mterestmg thmg about tho 
newly discovered planet, Dr. Gruenberg 
sud, IS that 1t proves the vahdtty of 
n scJCnbflc tlleol'y Certnlll persons 
thougl1t tho planet would be 1D a. Cllr· 
tnm posLhon m tho heavens, looked 
for It, and .found It The process, he 
pouatod out, was fat' different from 
0 followu1g n ltunch JJ, 
Obscrvmg tiUtt llorsca were replneed 
by' automobUos, not transformed 1nto 
auh;mobtles Dr Gruenberg said that 
m tho satlte wn.y ono m1ght speak of 
ovolutton of tito plant and alumni world 
It is 11npossibJe to say defm1tely that 
plants and atumals of tod.ny are de• 
scendants <lf }>lnnts and a.Ulmals ot a 
past nge, he asserted 
SClell.hsts1 basing theu ideas of ovo· 
RADIO ClUB GIVES 
SH~KESPEAREAN Pl~Y 
The Balcony Scene From 
Romeo Enacted 
Tho Ko'llwre ~l'ummers presented the 
first balcony BC"ene from ttRomeo and 
.ruUe>t 1 ' Thursday mglit at 7 30 over 
K G (} M 1 Mtse Margaret Cox o.nd 
Dr St Cla1r took parts Tho Unher 
tutv male quartette added spice to the 
program with the rendttton of several 
numbers 
Next week, aeenes from' 1Somebody's 
Crooked 1 ' will bo :presented. Tlu.s play 
'Vill be g1ven .Apnl 231 24 1:il Rodoy 
Han T11(' scones chosen to be broad-
~nst are lugl11y adpatcd to radto pro 
ductwn, bemg tbG most exdhng scenes 
111. tl10 pJny Dr. St Clair advises that 
those wl10 enJOY genome entcl'tam-
ment should tuno 111 on tlml progra.m 
luhon on the nssnmphon of C(.'rtaln 
set of relatiOnship and tho :fn{'t that 
tlte WOl'ld 11eem.s to be one of ttDifonn 
actiOn; dare to speak Upon thmga that 
nover can bo proved Dr Gruenberg 
f'onbnued 
FossUs, Ilowevor, nro fa.ch and seem 
to llidtCato n probable .successton of 
hfo forms Stl'ucturoa of tho bolly1 such 
as musc.Ies wluch ruako 1t poss1blo to 
w1ggJe Oilo;s -e8l's1 pomt to a comnton 
ancestry Teats 1w,vo sboWtl strikrng 
chontlC'.nl relations It 18 known thnt 
one epeCics t!nn g1ve 1'1se to another • 
TliCn how do tltcso adpatntions anse? 
Dr Gruenberg recounted three thcol'iea· 
Tlmt ncqvlred ehal'acterrshcs are trans• 
m1Hed, Dnrwm's theory of tlHJ survivnl 
of tl1e fittest; tho theory that or1gi0 
1S by a mutnhon or JUmp. 
Tho American colony at tatnnbui, 
Turkey, IS elmckhng DVer tlic story of 
n hnqmstto nuslmp of nn elderly Amer· 
1Cnn woman nuss1onary who after long 
Y<.>tl.l'S lil Tuil,oy rc"elltly roturned .tor 
n VIsit to tho United States 
Lunchmg at a sednto New YorJc tea 
l'oom, the misszonnry calJod a waiter 
and tappmg lter glass of Ie1nonnde. sttld• 
11 Bring me some booze " • 
TJ1o waiter atarcd1 but t110 dlgnlfled 
old lncly repented her order unruffled. 
UnWittingly site was us1ng the Turkish 
word for iae 
... nuu l gtcm onttJO Oflwords Wlll .tol ! nnt thmgs OU tho ett~lll.l!l 
